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WOMEN TO REGISTER 
PREPARE TO VOTE 

IN NATIONAL ELECTION
Woman’s Club Urging!

Them to Get 
Ready

FOR T H E  B A L L O T

SANFORD SCHOOLS OPEN 
NEXT MONDAY, SEPT. 27  

WITH BRIGHT PROSPECTS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7  
NEXT MEETING SANFORD 

BOARD TRADE BOOSTERS
HOPES TO LOWER GASOLINE

Van Swearingen Would Get All Attor
ney Generals at Work

CONDITION AND NOT A THEORY 
THAT CONFRONTS THEM

t o d a y

Monday afternoon, Mrs. \V. L. 
y S a n  President of the Womans 
c S  of Sanford, called the executive 
Laid together for the purpose ol 
formulating sonic plnns whereby i y  
Tw om an in Sanford and Seminole
board together 
for:

S O T  Carc that it is most important that 
£  should register nnd vote in the
“ T K i t S c r  al Scinlnolc coun. 
ty‘women have regUtcrol “ml nmny 
availed themselves of the opportunity 
a, kou as lira hooka « ere opened. U -
fearing that the matter might be iuk- 
lrcted by some who are not especially 
interested, thu club women hnv.c tnk.

.  • a i ,  n u l l  H i

Tampa, September 22.—If the a t
torney generals of other states will 
follow tho suggestion of Van Swear
ingen, attorney general for Floridn, 
consumers of gnsoline nnd coni oil 
may be able to purchase it at a con
siderable reduction before many more 
months.

The Florida attorney general spent 
part of Tucsdny nnd Wednesday in 
Tampn. nnd while here said that he
has written a letter to every attorney 
general in the United States, asking 
them to join him in nn investigation 1 
of the combine which regulates the 
price of gas nnd oil. “I have received 
no replies to my request so far," said 
the attorney general, "hut the letters 
were not sent out until the latter part 
of Inst week and they have not had 
time to reply.”

Mr. Swearingen has been looking 
into the matter ns far as Florida is 
concerned for three or four months, 
nnd recently wrote Attorney General 
I’altncr of the federal government, 
asking for certain dntn. This request 
brought to Mr. Swearingen’s desk n 
copy of n report mndc by the special 
committee of the federal trades com
mission to congress, whlih say* the 
oil interests of the country control the 
biggest profiteering combine in Amer
ica. “There is plenty of information 
in the report of this

Expected That the  En
rollm ent W ill Be 

Large

FINE TEACHING CORPS
Transportation System Has Ilccn Ar

ranged For County 
Scolars

Judge Graham Declares Section Ten 
Unconstitutional

---------  1 . --------
Upsula. The school busses for thi: TRAMMELL AIT DOES NOT HOLD 
year will he superior to those of form
er years, lind the service under the 
above nntmd gentlemen will dohut-
less he highly satisfactory to nil pat- -------
rons. i Criminal Court Judgr W. S. Grn-

The exact schedules for the everul ham in rulig Tuesday on the motion 
route
hut ..... .......... . ----
ninking the first trip is ascertained, ing violation of the Trammel corrupt 
On the first day it will l« well for all practices act, relieved Mr. Sheets

ne cxnci scneuuics ior me eve-rui ••• .....
;es ennot he determined nt present to quash the indictment against State- 
will he fixed after the time foi Superintendent W. N. Shrats, chnrg-

The Snnford schools will open for 
the fair term next Monday nt nine o’- 
c!e>ck, nnd the patrons and friends of 
the schools are cordially invited to lie- 
present nt the opening exercises. Youi 
presence will he an inspiration to the 
pupils and an encouragement to the 
teachers.

Tlie enrollment this year will he 
greater than during any previous year. I

pupils at or near the most distant 
points of departure to lie ready to 
board the busses nt eight o'cloe’k Mon 
day morning

On this first day the schools will 
be dismissed al twelve* o'clock, am' 
the pupils alnwed to return to theii 
homes after purchasing text l>onk* 
for the term. The busses will ho run 
accordingly.

The state compulsory attendance 
law requires every boy nnd girl be
tween the ages of seven nnd sixteen 
years, inclusive, t<* attend school dur
ing the entire school term, as fixet 
by the county in which such pupils live 
provided, however, the pupil has not 
already completed the eight grmnnmt 
grades of school. Although, due t« 
Inadequate funds, this county does not 
employ n regular attendance officer. 

I nevertheless the law will he enforced

from further* prosecution when he de
clared Section 10 of the act contra
dicts the Florida constitution, which 
guarantees freedom of speech to ev
ery person.

An information was filed before 
Judge Graham several weeks ngo, 
charging Mr. Shcuts with violating 
the section of the corrupt practices 
act which plnces a penalty on any nt* 
tnck made by one candidate on anoth
er within IS days before thr date of 
the election without first submitting 
a copy of the nttnrk to tho candidate 
on whom it is mnde.

Mr. Shents mnde nn attack on his 
opponent, Dixie M. Hollins in the June 
primary just five days before the 
election, which was puhli->hcd in the 
Tampa Citizen.

The information against Mr. Shents 
was gathered by It. E. L. Chnncey. 
Solicitor E. 1’. Si art in using the evi-

A Time Limit 
Placed on Sale o f 

Tickets

CROWD COMING
Tickets Are on Sate .and . Price .Will 

lie $1.25 Purchased at 
Ranks

i n u i v o i . ••—, __ i...,,,, in me report at mis committee to
hi the work in hand a . . , JcoriK-r,.F!, to enter suit against the com-
to house canvass will ho panic* without further investigation."re registration before them as a duty »#|d M
ar.d a responishility that cannot he

t A .  M. Gullowoy was appointed 
Inairman of committees who will per- 
icnully visit every woman in Sanford 
»nd Seminole county.

Mrs A. P. Conelly was appointed 
Chairman of the publicity committee. 
The subject of reglitrntion will be 
hot before the- women l>y mean* of 
advertising, speeches and motion pict
ure slides. . , ,The Woman’s Club of this city now 
comprises about one hundred nnd fifty 
members nnd they' are a body' of pro
gressive. public spirited women who 
geru-rxilly accomplish what they at
tempt to do nnd it goes without sny- 
inp that the women of this county 
sill nt lenst hear about what then 
dutie« nre in regard to registration 
ard voting in the November election

---------- x-----------
ENGINEER NICHOLSON

FELL I RON TRAIN
NEAR GAINESVILLE

Mr. Swearingen. 
--------- x—

HIGH SCHOOL 
S T A R T S  O F F  

MONDAY NEXT
••SANFORD HIGH” WILL LEAVE 

SKIDS OF DRY DOCK MON
DAY MORNING WITH 

EVERYTHING 
SHIPSHAPE

ornhly known ns grade teacher, will 
he principal of the Grammar School 
Mrs. Stella P. Arrington, formerly 
principal of the East Side Primary, 
will he supervising principal of nil 
primary grades of the Sanford school* 
Among the teachers nre many of the 
best of Inst year’s faculty, nnd others 
coming to us for the first time with 
high recommendations from other 
schools.

The transportation of the pupils 
from distant points in the district will 
he well taken care of by Mi* C. E. 
Chorpcning for the East Side, and Mr 
A. J. Lossing for the West Side and

Parents of children undir six years 
of age requested not to try nnd havt 
such children enrolled, as the primury 
department will Ik* full to overflow
ing If only those of legal ngo nre ad- 
mlttcd.

Parents nre advised that it will b< 
well to accompany tilts younger child- . 
ren on tho first day nnd to report to 
the teachers any physical defects. In 
onler that such may he properly caret 
for.

Please remember t lit* time, MON
DAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 27th 
nt NINE O’CLOCK.

T. W. LAWTON. Supt.

The next1 banquet nnd get together 
meeting of the Sanford Board of Trade 
will lie lielil at the Hotel Valdez on 
Thursday night October 7th ami tick
ets are now on sale at the First Nntio. 
al Bank, the Seminole Bank anti the 
Peoples Bank and very one intending 
to attend the benqurt should buy their 
tickets nt once. On account) of the 
confusion caused In the hotel by guests 
buying tickets on the night of the ban
quet there will to llu ticket* sold utter 
twelve o’clock—noon—on Thursday. 
Tliis arrangement enables the hotel to 
prepare for tin* banquet nm! know to u 
certninity how many will sit down to 
the tables nt eight o’clock. At the for
mer meetings many of the guest* wait-

ht-nring .......... Mr. Shents sni.l: •• ,th* " M 1 “f.Vh.e 'S n
"They didn’t give a chance to prove I*” 1**'™ Miller and he hotel nun- 
v.hal I mid.”—Times.Union. agement were kept busy a even ng

______ ________ putting in extru chairs nnd seating
. .  ^  late comers nml the chef was drivenHHI V PROnQ t0 distraction by the uncertainty of

l l u L  l w IlU U U  the number of late tliners anti this
will l>e avoided in the future by the 

IQ  M  A l  W r  iron rind nrrngnement of cutting out
1 J  i l l  A  I \  1 N  U , ‘he sale of tickets after noon of the

day upon which the banquet will oo-

improvements;;-enre of nil the tips nnd trimmings anti
-------  1 gives the guests one of the best meals

EXTENSIVE ADDITIONS BEING thnt it is possible to obtain for this.
* price any place in the country.

FORD-MELTON WEDDING
MADE IN CHURCH AND 

PARISH HOUSE

Next Monday morning will be 
one for which many have been 
xiously waiting. At

Mr. Ford is a prominent huaincsi 
man of Cleveland and his man)

Gainesville, Sept. 21.—A passenger 
on the rear platform of A. C. L, train 
o. 9, due in Gainesville at 8:1*» p. ni.. 
last night snw the body of n man lying 
in the hushes beside the track near 
Mandevilic and immediately pulled the 
Ml cor.l for the train to stop hut re
ceived no response. 1 he trail) rattled 
on. and the passenger wondering it 
there could have been foul play, 
the cord again frantically until the 
firi-ninn’a attention was attracted, nml 
looking up he was horrified to sec the 
engineer missing, lie stopped the 
train and hncked up to where the body 
Uy in the bushes, and upon examina
tion it wus found to he Engineer L. 
P. Nicholson himself, who with the 
exception of n broken leg, escaped 
without a scratch. He explained after 
hi, rescue that while leaning out to 
inspect the drive wheels something 
gave way, letting him fall from the 
f*»t moving locomotive. Upon meet 
ing train No. 40 he was transferred 
•nil carried to a hospital in Jackson
ville for medical attention.

GAINESVILLE IS NOT PLEASED

port and friendship for. a successful 
year. With your co-operation the 
Snnford schools cun he innde 100 per 
cent; without if they will degenerate. 
Be with us nnd start the yenr off 
properly.

description of the wedding follows:
Miss Louise A. Melton duughter of 

Mr. und Mrs. G. E. Melton, of San
ford, and Mr. William Ford, of < love 
li.nd, O., wen> united in marriage 
Thursday nt high noon at tin- sum- 

With two exceptions the faculty1 mer home of the bride in Daytuni 
will lie the same as that of Inst yenr. 1 Bench. Dr. I). H. Rutter of the Day- 
Mr. Harold Bache, graduate of the totiu Bench Methodist church, olli- 
Univcn ity of Florida will be the in- j elating.
structor in science, filling the varan. The residence was beautifully dri
cy made by Miss Pauline Gordon. Mr. orated with ferns and cut flowers, ami „ut the state .
L. D. Glcger, graduate of Stetson Uni. j relatives and intimate friends of tin lesteemed, justly popular 
versity, will he at the head of the his. COUple were in attendance

FA GAG EM ENT A N N U N’OCED

Mr. und Mrs. S. L. Stroup anounc. 
the engagement of their daughter 
Fnylyn to Mr. William Fn-d Mason 
the marriage to take place in the iat 
fall.

This nriouncenunt will l*e read Mill

rious siunts that are necessary to place 
Sanford on the map. It behooves ev
ery public spir ted citizen of this coun. 
ty to join this active body of men who 
are doing things here and whq intend

tory department, filing the vacancy 
mnde by Miss Mnrinn Clarke. The 
other departments wil be headed as 
follows!

Iaitin, Mrs. It. C. Maxwell.
English, Miss Sara Muriel.
Mathematics. Miss Idu Gray.
Spanish nnd American History, 

Mrs. 11. A. Leonard!.
Claude Oglivie, principal, iz return, 

ing with the benefits nml experiences 
of n very pleasant summer hoping for 
the best ’-car thnt the Snnford High 
School has ever experienced.

All students thnt had the misfor. 
tvne to fail in the final examinations

b.v 
by 

Mihoi

iiPTIIItNS* WILL I last yenr nnd have mnde a thorough Willi  CENSUS H ETU RN n. ^  lM j #ummcr w\\\ 1,P given en.
TAKE ANOTHER CENSUS SOON tinrr). cxamin-tloi.s by the head* it

the respective deportments on the op. 
ming days of school. . All such stud, 
ents wil he given examinations by the 
departmental heads regardless of your 
instructor during the summer. These 
failures were made under the heads of 
the high school departments nnd con. 
scqucntly such failures must he mnde 
up under these teachers. Students 
tending to take entrance exnminn-

The government’s census gave 
Gainesville a population of 6,280, a de- 

of HUT since 1910, nnd ft# a rc- 
full the Gainesville people nw declar
ing that the government don t know 
ho wto count anyway, and that they 
Arc I’oint; to take a cchhuh of their
own- . * , It is known thnt Gainesville has hod
a numia-r of newcomers nnd the pen* 
pie of that city do not believe thnt 
Ron* have moved out thnn have come 
in.

IlitOTHEHHOOD OF ST. ANDREW

The members of the four chapters 
°f the Brotherhood of Snint Andrew 
ri Holy Cross Parish will plens* 

•*«ke notice thnt the regular weekly 
meetings will l>cgin with the second 
*?ek in October. Printed notice cards 
*ill l»e mailed to each member in time 
,0 give notice. All Junior members 

report to the same chapter in 
•hich they met lnrt season nml those 

be chnnged to another chapter 
*>ll receive their appointments.

tions on nny subjects must conio pre. 
pared Monday to tnke such exnminn. 
tionr, bringing paper, etc.

The time of opening will he nn. 
pounced definitely Monday mbmlng.

HOLY ( BOSS SERVICES

For Sunday, 20 September, 1920. 
(17th Sunday nfter Trinity.) Church 
services nt Holy Cross church, corner 
Pnrfk avenue nnd Fourth street, vril! 
be:Low celebration, #:5u a. m.

Church school 9:45 n. m.
Vespers nnd address. 8:00 p. m.
Rcgining with the first Sunday In 

October, the retnilnr mid.dnv service 
at 11 o’clock will be resumed.

The bride wus given in marring, 
her father and was attended 
her sister, Miss Margaret 
maid of honor. ..

Mr. Ford hud as his best man Mr. 
Wil ford H. Needs, of Cleveland Ohm 
The wedding music wns played by 
a several piece orchestra which 
played the Bridal chorus from Lohrrn 
grin as the bridal party entered th« 
drawing room, where the ceremony 
took place. , , , . .

The bride was lovely in her wrJ- 
ding gown of white brocaded satin 
trimmed with rose point Ince- with 
tulltf bridal veil, fastened to her coif 
fure with n wreath of orange bloss
oms. Her flowers were a showei 
boquet of bride’s n»ses und valley lil
ies. , , ,Th* maid of honor was becomingly
attired in pink taffeta und georgitt, 
crepe, with trimmings of French flow 
ers. Her flowers were n shower bou 
quet of pink asters.

Mrs. Melton, mother of the hridi 
wore n handsome gown of blncl 
Chantilly lace, fashioned over gold
satin. , , , „ .Following the nuptial benediction 
the young couple were showered will 
congratulations during the weddinj 
reception, during which salad nnd ict 
courses were served.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Ford left during th< 
nfternoon for Jacksonville, nnd nri 
located nt the Windsor hotel. Thev 
will leave this morning for New York 
cite ami wilf motor from there U 
Bethlehem nnd Bretton Woods, N. 11. 
On their return the latter part of Oo 
toiler they will he at home to their 
friends at 1850 Ansel Rond, Cleveland 
Ohio. . _

The bride is n charming Florid’ 
girl nnd hn« mnnv friends throughout 
thi* stnt** who will wish her ever; 
happiness.

The committees unpointed for solic
iting membership* Inst week made u

—-----  , . . fine record for the time they were
Extensive nditlonn are being made mJt un,| responded nobly to

to the already extensive plant of the , |1(l cnj| The drive netted over one 
Holy Cross Parish. The ladies of tin j,unt|ri.j' tuw nu-mhers and the next 
lloly Cnis* Woman's Guild nre having jnK promises ninny new faces nnd 
built a large room ill addition to the A hunch of new booster*.
Parish House. It can bo used on The Board of Trade is mnking great 
Sumluy* ns a separate clnss room strides in this section nnd the commit* 
for the Church school; and upon re. tees nre active in putting over the vn- 
quirement ns a fully equipped kitchen 
for supper- bazaars and other insti 
tiitional work.

Fort ho increasing work in the
Brotherhood of Saint Andrew, a Inrge ______ _
assembly room for meetings is being j,, continue thii gi>od wurk • 
er«x ted in mnection witli the Saint The next big step toward something 
Andrew's Brotherhood room. It will definite is the paid secretary and sey- 

j wil he used at other times as a fully , rni applicants for this |>osition will 
supplivil reading room and a room foi he ),ei e this week looking over the sit- 

I games, sucii as checkers, etc. There nation. The Snnford Board of Trade 
will he also another room mnde with : feels that this is the accepted time to 

»• i i i > „ .  mn.„ the installation of shower baths, lock. I have the’Jservice* of the best secretary
most ronlrnl inten -> ; ,.rs, etc. Together with the liowling thnt money can procure and this is
friends of the couple . , . K I alley, liilliurd tables and other Y. M. the season to advertise and put over

- .L  i? . , IC. A. features, the place has grown | , he
** 'from a single “Saint Andrew’s Broth, 

erhood Boom" to a ful I fledged “Saint 
Andrew's Ilrothvrhood House." Al 
ready the prospects for an old.time 
champion Ilmtherhood basket ball, 
team nre most bright, and for local 
plensure la-sides basket ball, hand 
ball nnd other well known nthictir

t
Inrge circle of friends nnd all wil 
unit* in extending best wishes iti ad 
vnnre.—Plant City Courier.

The above will he interesting news 
to the ninny friend* here or Fre< 
Mason, ns he resided here for soim 
time before entering the war nnd go 
ing over. Fred is thr brother of 
Roy* Mason nnd nephew of Dr. Mnsor 
of this city nnd is now in the drui 
business in Plant City. His man; 
Snnford friends extend congratula
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Mitchell whi 
rnme to Snnford Inst winter hnve do 
rider! to make their home with us ntv 
have bought n home nt 1518 Fourtl 
street. Thev will he glad to nice' 
any who desire their acquaintance.

---------- x----------
THE POLLYANA

many big things that will mean 
much for Sanford nml Seminole coun
ty. -

---------- x-----------
FLORIDA CHURCHES MAY

TAKE UP MOTION PICTURES

The meetings of the Pollyannn 
Cluh for the past two weeks weri 
held respectively with Camilla Pules 
ton nnd Reliecca Stevens, each lit11* 
Indy proving herself nn ideal hostess 
Busy’ fingers kept pnee with husi 
tongues, mnking nnd nlnning the Pol ( 
Ivanna nrtivities. Games were enjov-i 
eil nfter the wnrH wns laid nsid< 
and temnting refre«hments were setv- 
ed. On Saturday tho club held n sale 
of fancy work which placed a nen* 
littlW sum in the trensurv. During th- 
week flowers were rent to the hospit 
al. N”xt Monday the girls will mee* 
with Cannetn Ilnrlier.

__  __  __  Jacksonville, Fin., Sept., 18.—
games to he played in the Holy Cross Churches in Floridn nre to be givet? 
Parish House will be organized. A an opportunity to join in n “within* 
membership of a hundred lad* nnd the church” movement for the udop- 
young men of Inst season, promises lion of the motion picture a* n means 
already before the beginning of th is-of giving more universal appeal to 
searon, n very largely increased mem the church message, 
btirhip. It is certainly one of San. - The establishment of a permanent 
ford’s most successful institutions nm’ organization through which churches 
it ought to he one that the citizens o' of this state may he aide to obtain a 
Sanford should know more intimately, regulur^ilm supply to fit their special 
It is most unique outside of the larg. needs will soon he affected. Interct- 
est cities. ed in the project i* C. F. Hammond, a

For the Rector n new entrance doo» Jcndlng citizen of Spartanburg, S. C., 
la-ing cut into hi* ofices directly who is to confer with local minsiter*

on n plan devised by' prominent cler
gymen nnd laymen to make available 
good, wholesome non-theatrical films 
to all churches.

The movement has the endorsement 
of the heads of the leading protestanf 
denominations. The program will 
include Biblical film which may he 
used in the Sunday school or church

is
out on Mngnolin avenue.

---------- x----- ------
CENSUS RESULTS

Washington, Sept. 21.—Announce
ments today include:

Floridn places: High Springs, 1,719;
Green Cove Springs, 2,095.

Putnnm county- Fla., 14,597, in- .
. cronse 150 or 11.5 per cent. Incorn- service on Sunday nnd a complete 
orated plnces: Crescent City, 958; \ program for recrentionnl Or coinmun- 
Federnl Point. 212; Interlnchen, 77; Sty entertainment during the week. 
Pnlutkn, 5,102; Pnlntkn Heights, 749. Dramas, Comedies, travelogues nnd 
Pomonia. 550; Snn Maten City. 142; rducntloral films will be included. 
Welakn, 550. Thefilms will he mode by the church-

Green Cove Springs, 2.95; Orange men from the church’s point of view. 
Park Town, 555.

Alnrhun Countv, Fin., 50,115; de- 
crcnso 4,190; or 12.2 nor rent. Incorp
orated nlnccs: Alachua, 778; Archer. 
520; Bell, 140; Gninesville 5.280- 
Hawthorn, 54.1; High Spring*, 1710;

_ _ .................  Slclrose., 245; Micnnonv, 540: New-
Oklahoma t« F M - berry, 917: Trenton. 400; Waldo, 571 

do «»->• t*-n* 1',5 of tknni h"X'-’ X
| r-d . -f this ^ r.ce;Ti of their hold- The St I.uci" Ccuntv »sir \  ero 

ings ntf ClffrniontJ «■ l»>“nned for Felmary 9 to 12.

H.A.Nebel. of ntnpa and n mem*-’ 
the fi’~  o ' Raxtor A- Nehel. o ' Cl*"’- 
moot t-’iorida. renoris that uithin t^r 
"list ninety dnvs thnt rnnrrrn hns 
hrnu''ht n Ur** of inv»-«to'«

The cHutVh flhn movementi -has 
grown in recent vears until now more 
than 2 CO churches have their own 
mnieetion machines hut they have 
lieen unable to" get films that confirm 
to church id*-nls. The new pint) would 
n««ure an ndcquute supply of nceept- 
nidc films.---------- x----------

Schcol sunplies at thv llersld of 
fico.
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PACK SIXTEEN
TIIE SANFORD HERAI.D FRIDAY, SEPTE.MDER 17, 19:0.
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Model 6-18 $2075.00 6-34 $1750.00
DELIVERED

Practically the >an;c Spec fi nti*>n> as other cars selling at 
$300.00 mure inom-y. Sold by n'ora! <ivalt*r who has won the 
rej utation of giving SHUNICF t<» til*.- < ntir*. sati-fa ti<*n of every
customer. .

These prices ar ur • to g»> h gher •« on. Buy now while the
Pri e is assured.

H . L . H A I G H T
Overland Sale* & Service Company 

Cor. Commercial and Park Opposite Hotel Valdez
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1 • T HE greater your desire for. free
dom Irom washday drudgery the more 
you will appreciate the truly remarkable 

labor and time-saving conveniences of the
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For simplicity, handiness and economy* there 
is no other washing machine that will please you as 
much as a Slavtip. Smoothly and quietly it handles the 
average family wash in fifteen to twenty minutes—ar.J 
ycu r.rcd not he siirnrhed that it deliver* your w„*h 
cleaner, whiter and with Ir"  wear and tear than if you 
hud rubbed ar.d crabbed it in the old, wearisome way.

t o

We *ha!l l< yleawd to show mu this wonderful washer. If 
ycu have acta other,, the Ma>tag will lc a revelation to you.

(H 1

SAMCll  IIFMUFE (0.
J. I). DAMSON. Mjrr.

•Qmm

O L L I N S C O L L E G E
On 1 akt* \  ir.'inia W inter Park, Florida

<>Mr«t *n I h Mdi
l.nterd# non lrAlk»n*l • I o<dkra!ii<r>l

Standard eour»c« Iradinz to II decree. l ’rc-profc!>*lon- 
al rnur*c* in Mrdicene, l aw and Lncincerinc-

Special advantage!. In Mu»lc faculty of nine . Busine**. 
Hume Economics. I ine end lmlu-tri.nl Arts and 

Aeademv loth, l l t h i  12th grades
Thirty.«l\th year open* September 20. 1920

GF.ORGE MORGAN WARD. I). I)., I.I.. I)., Pres.

IF YOl* NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE

SONS OF VETERANS TO MEET HOUSTON OCTOBER 6 AND 8 IHC. INCREASE PRICE
FARM IMPLEMENTS

Concerted Action bv .Manufacturers 
and Dealer!* to Increase 

Price*

Florida Men Will Visit First llou«* 
Ofo Confederacy En Route

The nnnunl session of the nssocint- 
ion will l>g, held at Houston. Texas. 
Octcdtcrd-8. The general reunion of 
the Confederate Veterans will be bold 
at the same time and plnce. This will 
bo a wonderful occasion and I trust 
that each regimental ami camp com
mander will immediately appoint of
ficial represenatlve* from heir camps 
a marun of honor, chaperone one 
sponsor and two maids of honor.

The Atlantic Const Line is the of- 
ficinyl route for thcSons of Veterans 
and its official Indies. The rnilroads 
have announced n rate of one cent per 
mile each way.

he Atlantic Coast Line will take 
us via Montgomery Ain., where a stop 
of three hours will be made so we will 
an opportunity of seeing the first 
’White House" of the Confederacy. 
From there we go to New Orleans 
then on to Houston. Tickets will be 
sold October 2,3 nnd 4 limited to Oct
ober 31. Sec that your tickets ire  
muted A. C. L. to Montgomery. I.. 
& S. to New Orleans nnd Southern 
Pacific to Houston. We will leave 
Tampa via Atlantic Coast Lin*- at 11: 
30 a. m. leave Jacksonville P:T>0 n.m. 
October 3 if you desire reservation* 
in sleeping car. call or write Mr. Y. 
R. Beazlov, district nn««enger agent. 
Atlantic Const T.ine Railroad. Tamm 
Fin., or Mr. A. W. Fritot. divide- 
nnssrngor agent. Atlantic Con«t I.in-* 
Railroad, Jacksonville. Fla., nt once.— 

SUMTR T. LOWRY.

Washington, -Sepi. G—Declaring 
prices of farm implements will be in
creased without warrant through « 
concerted action of manufacturers and 

i dealers, the federnl trade commission, 
in a report tonight rc-ontmends the 
reopening of the anti-trust proceed
ings against the International Har
vester Co., and the institution of ju- 
dicinl proceedings against implement 
manufacturers and dealers.

The commission declares its investi
gation which was ordered by the sen
ate, disclosed that between 1914 and 
1918 the prices pnid by farmers fot 
implements advanced 73 per cent, 
with the greater part of the Increase 
coming In 1917 nnd 1918.

The commission asserts the increase 
was larger than warranted by in
creased costs nnd resulted ir. unusual
ly large profits.

The commission designated the Na
tional Implement and Vehicle Asso
ciation, the Southern Wngon Manu
facturer’s Association, nnd the Car
riage Builders’ National #\  3 5GC i »411011 
ns organizations through which the 
manufacturers acted to advance 
prices.

x-
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i THE BIG STRIKE *
Do you know that to every "big strike" there 

are 99 failures.
Are you hoping lo make the "big strike” «om; 

day, that your rich aunt, uncle or some unknown rrl. 
ative will die and bequeath you n fortune, nr that 
something somehow will turn up and make you rich 
quick?

There seems to bo an invisible imp always lurk
ing about mankind with a vision of future prosper- 
Jty and sudden independence beyond the present that 
never very rarely materializes. Don't let this imp 
fool you. The stern reality of the present is the 
best foundation upon which to build your fature. 
Neglect the present and your future is a failure. 
I’rotect your future by intesting a little money each 
month. Financial independence comes to those who 
make careful and wise investments. It is the saf
est and quickest road to the "big strike."

There is none better than 8 per cent Cumulat
ive Prior Preferred Stock of The Southern l ’tilities 
Company. ,

NEW PAINT and WALL
PAPER STORE

THIS STOCK CAN HE PURCHASED IN CASH OR INSTALL
MENTS. WRITE OR CALL FOR INVESTMENT BRO
CHURE. . X

We .have opened this week 
in the new Welaka building on Rail
road avenue n complete line of paints 
and wall (vapor. We expect to install 
510,000.00 stock of goods here. H. A. 
Hal vet son, Manager. 4-ltc.

------------ X-------------

Southern Utilities Co. I
Sanford, Florida, or 

General Office, Palatka, Florida

CHANGES HANDS

We notice with interest the change 
of business management of the San. 
ford. Florida. Herald. Mr. N. J. Lil
ian!. former editor anil owner of The 
Onlooker, together with Me«sr«. N< •'* 
and Treadwell have nnrehased •♦o-V 
in the riant from Mr. Havne« anil Mr. 
Kirnnhnn. former stockholder.

The Sanford Herald is one of the 
best weekly rnners that we have seep 
in a long time. It contains sixteen 
races nnd we feel sun* that unde
present management it will nrogres* 
even more in the future than it has 
in the nn«t.

flood lurk to you boys!—Onlooko- 
Foley, Ala.

Beginning with Sept. 
20th this Bank will 
transact no business

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXSXXXXXXXXXXXX

“ DO IT NOW”
after 2 p. m.

PEOPLES BANK
IUSimplv Removes 01 struct ion.** to Flood Flow—

AccuinuU.tIor> of im-ny year.-* Ar.d Ti u, Equ.. ?. < «
P:v. >u:v < n X rv • A:*a l ies

The “ LOGICAL TREATMENT’

A BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXION IS 
ALWAYS ADMIRED

“ENERGIZER” ASK
THEM

For M anv Human IllsCORRECT MODES If you  tak e  a  f e w  d o a es of 
CARTER’S  LITTLE LIVER PILLS, 
y o u  w i l l  s e e  th e y  do  m ore to  
c le a n  up th e  c o m p le x io n  than  
a l l  th e  b e a u ty  tre a tm e n ts  In 

c r e a t i o n .  An  
_ _ I m p e r f e c t

CARTERS

And Veins, so that the Blood Stream Functions Better- G t- 
Xourishmcnt to Dormant Tissue.

No .Mystery No Imagination
TF! FPIIONK 1S4 l  C . C.ANIFHON P . O . B ox 399

Fall M illin e ry
I I T T L E  i

. i v e r ’
PILLS

Now on Display 
a t

The Quality

The Shop of Quality and 
[Service

c o m p l e x 
i o n  I s
c a u se d  b y  
n s lu on l*h  
L iver. M il
l i o n s  o l  
p e o p l e ,  

o ld , yo u n g  an d  m id d le  age  
ta k e  them  for C onstipation , 
U l l lo u s n c s s ,  D iz z in e s s ,  Sick  
H ead a ch e , U pset S to m a ch  and 
lor S a llo w , P im p ly  and U lotchy  
S k in . T h ese  lit t le  p i l ls  e lim i
n ate  n il w a s te  m atter  lrom  the 
s y s te m , nnd c le a n  up the com- 
p lo \lon  In a le w  w e e k s .
tocla, must lx,r iljnilore 
5null Fill Sail! Dove Sm.ll Prirr

Santord Auto Transfer
E. A. M OFFETT, Prop.

Light and Heavy Hauling
Phone 167--W for Prompt Service and 

Reasonable Prices

"Kwefy 4 i m e  ^ u i d e
o p e n e d  h is  ixBOufh.

A Tonic 
For Women

lie said

"1 was hardly able to drag, I 
was so weakened," w rites Mrs. 
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
"Tlic doctor treated me for about 
two months, still 1 didn't gel 
any belter. I had a large fam
ily and felt I surely must do 
something to enable me lo take 
care of my little ones. I bad 
heard of

Buy the Best that is made

The FLO R EN C E  A utom atic
We also have the Buck Line of 

GAS RANGES

THREE DAYS from town • • •
THREE CHANGES cf trains.• • •
INCLUDING A ride.• • •
ON A dinky llute.• • •
NARROW GAUGE line.« • •
THEN FORTY miles more.• • •
IN A -.’.vTcrt • •
TILL THE country road.• • •
PETERED OUT and f to r r^ L  • • •
THEN CY f.Ro?.. . .
THROUGH wooded etre\m».• • •
TILL FINALLY at tho  lake.• • •
I MET my ru'de.. . .  ,
AND WE made camp.• • •
THE GUIDE was nattvo tom.

• • t
A CHILD of tho wilderness.

DUT ABLE neither.• • •
TO WRITE nor read.• • •
BUT WHEN at night. • • •
BY THE camp Are.
TH ER E IN tho heart.• • •
OF TH E "forest prlmoTaL"

AND A hundred miles.• • •
FROM HAUNT9 of men.

I GAVE him one. • , •
CF MY cigarettes

HE LIT It. drew d*M p. • • •
SMILED AND satd. 
THEY SATISFY-

<cvA ^  HA
C O M P A N Y  •

"I decided lo try It,” con
tinues Mrs. Ray . . .  "I took 
eight bottles in all . . .  I re
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. I luve ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out
doors . . .  I can sure recom
mend Cardul.”

WISE IN wood.lore.• • f
AND THE craft ct camps. 

• • ,

•C  ATJSFT" just fits Chesterfields- 
*3 Th-re's semething in their mud 
smocthncrs that goes right to thn 
spot. Choire tobaccos, Turkish and 
Domestic — ■*. blend that literal!? 
ran’f be copied—a glassir.e wrapper 
for their extra protection—on every 
count. Chesterfields ‘'latu/y-

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A

Take Cardui today. II may 
be ]ust what you need.

At all druggists.
C I S A F l S T T B S

IT?’ fjt-'t'Yf’* v



PAGE TWO rn E  SANFORD nERALD

C O U N T Y  HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH UP INTERESTING ITEM S FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
T Y -E F FIC IE N T  REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

store to Overstreet Turpentine Co, am Atlanta; and Miss Virginia Smith, of 
wish to say that B. J. Overstreet and Sanford, Florida; one son, Charles 
li. Payne have purchased J- M. Waits' Smith, of Asheville, N. C.—Grcens- 
atore and will take poasesaion Oetobet ' boro, Gu., Herald.
1st.

-----------x-----------
OSCEOLA (BRIDGEND) NEWS

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER „ 2J .

Uosala and Grapeville Locals
MRS. IIAl.LENGER, Correspondent.

Resolution.
Resolutions adopted by the session 

,, _ .. . „  „ ,, , , of First Presbyterian church of San-Mr. Graham and Emil Dnmo spent .-urtj Florida;
Sunday in Sanford. Whereas: Our grentty beloved

.. . TT-  . , „ ■ i brother and fellow elder Captain R.Mr. Arthur Smith returned Friday B Smith has bccn cnucd to his ev-
after a weeks vi»!t wih the home l>r|a8tinc home, resolved, that

1. We bow in humble submission 
to the will of our Heavenly Father,

Lets make this last week, one of and their little ones of the West Side

Mr. J. W. Lolly has accepted the 
position of mill fore-man and moved 
there with his fuinily he first of the 
month.

the best.

The attendance has been very Rood 
during the meetings.

and Mr
Mary

and Mrs. Tarino of Iuike
" S laTifcJ *1 gf#

Nearly every day we hear the trac
tor at work in the Tropical Produce 

We have had some fine weather this ' Company I-nn<l« and we understand

The shop is being built under the, ^  that is by constant fcl-
supervision of our Mr. Paul Runyon Iow, hip with the Master. We delight 
and perhaps we had better address to recA|, hia dai!y hahit of mcmoYlz-

who docth all th ings  well 
. 2. We testifv  to the beautiful, er- 
em plnry  Christian charac ter  of our 
b ro th e r  who, th rough  a  long life bore 
daily evidence of the  Power and

week for fail gardening.

Jessse Lee will he one of the drivers 
for the school bus this Fall, vre are 
glad to learn.

Carl Pierson took a trip to the We* 
kiva but was back in time for the 
morning service.

Next Sunday will he the last night 
for the evening service as Sunday 
School starts again.

they *hav4 added another, hundred 
acres, so no .wtheif holdings reach to 
the Upsala Station.

Norman Swanson treated his father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Nils Swan
son and also Mr. nnd Mrs. Emil Mag-

him as IL B. Bradley, Esq.

Miss Emma Shull, who has been 
staying with Mrs. J. M. Clark fur 
some time, returned to her home in 
Melbourne Monday, last week.

Our school opened on September 1st 
and is going strong with a large num* 

. ber of students. In fact it looks now 
nuson to a day at Daytona Beach last as though we would have to provide
Sunday by motoring over with them 
in his fine roomy car.

more room.

Mr. Ballinger was fortunate enough 
to kill another rattler this week, that 
our little dog discovered.

' Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Lundnuist nnd 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. John Lund* 
quist were out also nuoting.

....... _ , Thd site was chosen by our general
Geo. Ballinger was a caller Tuesday , manager, Mr. J. M. Clark. Whether

morning at the home of Emu Mag. | he chose it with the though in mind
nuson and August Swanson tind in that some old Indian relics mfght be 
the afternoon we were treated to a duB UJ)i so that! he could add thcnvto 
trip into town making short calls at his already large colcction, or not the 
the home of Mrs. Collier ami Rev. facj remains; lie chose the best pos- 
Bmwer nnd wife. sible location for the building.

Mr. and Mrs Andrew Berthson and ( Mr. E. L. Hunter, president of our . . . . .  , ,, , 00 , . .
baby Claire and son Howard were out company, has returned from his vaca- , "  ashinrton, Sept. - - —A drop of
autfJ driving Sunday taking their din- t jon aruj js again with us on the job, fm\r ,n , OIlc'h;,lf, cpnts T " ,p cpn' 
....  *P..m nml i-nlm- hv \\ inde .... ...........„ i _ . i .... ............. , Two of the other pr:i* *pVpl wholesale prices during

ilnl ail an i Mr p I August is reported by the Depnrt- lluiian amt Mr. 1. J. mpnt nf I>|lbor> Foodstuff- showed

jng some portion of the scripture, nnd 
to hold it up to our membership ns an 
oxnmple worthy of emulation.

3. That ns clerk of qur session his 
faithfulness was ever mnnifest in his 
regularity upon such meetings; his 
scrupulous care in every* detail, and 
his earnest prayers for the upbuild
ing of the Kingdom.

4. Thnt we extend to his family 
our deepest sympathy in this time of 
their grief, nnd nssure them of our 
prayers.

5. That n copy of these resolu
tions l>o spread upon our record and 
one sent to the family.

Signed:
E. D. Brownlee.
H. C. DuBose. 

---------- x-----------
WHOLESALE PRICES DROPS

Sorry to hear thnt Mr. nml Mrs. tu-r with them nnd going by Winde. Wl. tin. Rja(] tu say -
Rnntoul am! children-are not expect- mere having with them a* guest* officers, Mr. J. E. Hoi
cd to come down till December from f,,r the trio Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krell Feitner, wil Ireturn the latter part of , , , , ,
B-ston. and baby Dorothy. the week nnd we •will all be glad to thp irrcntean price recessions, the «le-

-------- -----— have them with us again. cr"n? ’ " .'paging more than 12 per
Two or three ears of Grapeville The many friends of Mrs. \erne _____  nearly six per cent nnd clothing, five

Mk< took a trip down to Maitland to Toiler will be glad to hear that her Dr. j  \y Martin has one of the nml t,,rPP B arters. Fuel, metals am!
greet Mr.*. George Benton in her new -i-ter. Mrs. Henry Gleason nml little finest offices to be found anywhere. In ,ln,l!lp furnishings showed an in-
hoic.e last Sunday afternoon. -Hn. I lvde of St. T.awrt-iice ( o.. New *umc building you An get a shave prea*e.

-------- Turk are expected on the boat next ali,| Dtix*c your clothes pressed while
Mr. an ! Mrs. .Ie-«c Lee l.r.i: ii' Sunday ; > ‘ they- are hoping to have y()U wait, also get your mail. Then if

guests at tluir home; Mr. and Mrs them spend the winter with them in y„u ar t. hungry, you enn step next
NEW VICE PRESIDENT

ni THE PEOPLE'S BANK
Het.rv Lee ami Mr. nnd Mr*. lb y I. Sanford.

Lire Xeics of East Sanford
MRS. J. ('. ELLSWORTH. Correspondent.

door and see Mrs. Lindsey, who pn 
subs over the ••Beanery''. So you 
see We have till of the accomodations 
afforded in an uptodate town.

A. B t.'ameroii is driving a fine 
it.g new Ford truck.

Ed Cameron was here a portion of 
last week from Bostwiek.

We have to report this week that 
Bridgend lias been taken off the map. * 
but we are all here just the* same. Th
imine of our town has been changed t 
Osceola, a change that is pleasing to 
all who are acquainted with the histo- nb*ott the

it. P. Smith, of Atlanta, has nriv- 
t d in the city and purchased an inter 
est in stock of the People's Bank o 
this city and iia* been elected one of 
the vice presidents, the other being 

M. Hand, of this city. .Mr. Smith 
Pas heel! in the hanking business for 
in Atlanta with the William system 
of banks, and having heard so much 

wonderful prpspeiMs / t

Walter itauleson wa* in DeLand oi 
M'-r.ilav t . -ee tr.i Ot uli-t Dr. In. r.iin

M i" Edith McClelland i- visitim. 
here  a few days before returning to 
Eu Gallic. She has been with hei 
grandmother In Genera for soimHenry Groom of Hampton S. i ' 

a visitor at L--ui- Kimud* in i nnter- time.
un City. ------

-------- The groom was bom in this neigh-
Mr. C E. (‘ho:pelting returned houl borhood oi.d always lived here except 

Sunitay Mom ial -lay- -tay with tw-» yean spent in Ftanm* during the 
hei daughter Mrs. B. I!. Squire in war nnd i- a favorite of every one.
Jacksonville, They have the best wishes of the com

munity.
A daughter was born to Mr. ami 

Mr- Bryan F. Squire at their home 
in South Jacksonville Sept 15.

The families ami a few friends wen 
the only guests at tjie wedding, tin

ry of this particular locality. On tin Hanford came and saw and was cou- 
pYcsent cite of the Osceola Gfprc," viiict-d with the result that he pur
.Mills nml along the banks of the St chased stock in tin- People's and will
Johns River, there are mounds to b. become n resident. Mrs. Smith will 
seen which were built bf the Osceola rrive here tomorrow and as soon |
li dians; it being said that Chid Osee. 11 house can be procured Mr. am'
ola was a frequent visitor among then Mrs. Smith will go to house keeping 
mounds in the old days, before tin- until lie can find a suitable lot ti 
whit man had invented the present build a home. Mr. Smith has beet 
day saw mill niaehienery. Several of 1 ver much of the country* ami said 
these mound* are now being cleared 'bat this city and the surroundirn 
away f-o the building of a new nui country amazed him in its potentiali 
chine shop, which when finished will 'ip* and all thnt he has heard is not 
be one of the finest in the South . half the story. Tile people of Sanford

will be glnd to learn that Mr. am' 
Mrs. Smith will make this city theii 
future home.

-x-

Mr. and Mrs. Clark entertained a 
number of friend* at a card party Sat-

Mrx John Robinson and four chil
dren were out from town spending 
last week at the home of her fathet 
Fred Cowan.

house was prettily decorated with cut unlav evening. Five Hundred, rook 
Muwci's and vines and a weedding dm- and checkers being played. Delicious A lightening holt badly damaged 
ner was served. I he happy couple refreshments were served during the 'be Baptist church in Iirndentown on 
went to housekeeping at once on evening and all enjoyed themselves Friday at o'clock, tearing awnv

Mrs. Loretta Tracey has returned 
to St. Petersburg after spending sev
eral w'eeks at the home of her brother 
Elwood lush.

Mitchell Hill. unil a late hour. Those present were
______ _____  Mr. and Mrs. Cussins. Mr. and Mrs.

The marriage of Miss Mary 1. McWilliams, Mr. nml Mrs. D. A. Old- 
Bridge • r.mf Duncan A, Mitchell to.if. en. Dr. nnd Mrs. Martin. Mr. and Mr*, 
place at the home of the brides par- Butler, Mrs. Coplon Faith Meyer, Mr. 
••tits Mr. ad Mrs. I. V. Bridges on Mon J. E. Hoban. Mack Martin, E. I.. Hun- 
day at I o’colrk Justice of the I'eaei ' vr mul Mr. Owens.—Melbourne times

the tile and doing about ?.*i00 worth 
of damage.

, ,, ,, „ Stringfellow officiated. Th J bride
■ ir. and Mrs. Morris Spencer tin was sweet nml pretty in a dainty 

newly wed- im- to begin house keep, whit* frock. She is quite well known 
ing tnis week Wednesday at theii about here as the family came her* 
pretlv home in Cameron City. from Titusville about two years ago.

Oviedo Locals and Personals
MISS \. li. MITCHELL Correspondent.

Although Born in North lie Followed 
Confederate Flag as a Com

mander of Company.

Mr. and Mrs. I. 
day in Daytona.

R Gore spint Sun- ti,.. ...... t .'I .. i Mrs. J. M. Keynoids, tn tins city.
..... ’’ 1 f ” , Y. ' f' a,r°  ”ot reg!*- T |u. ,.nd was not unexpected a* Capt-

. „ .i, ' fact, they seen a i(l Sm nb had been seriously ill foi
Mr W. It. Going and family 

Thursday for Miami.
left

to be indifferent on the subject.

Mi*. W. J. Grogan i« \i-it;c._- he: 
brother, Mr*. Theo Aulm.

Mrs. T. W Lawton ami children 
have returned from the beach.

Mel It- Marshall left ‘hl̂  week f.K 
Marysville, IViii. . where iie icturns t fchoul.

Mi Let- Wheeler nnd family Lav* 
returned home after a two week*’ sta\ 
:n Daytona.

Mr. ami Mrs. Albeit Rossitor,
St. Petersburg ariv.-d Sunday f.*r a when quite a young man moved to 
few day** vi*it to Mi** Nell William* Florida, where he taught school.

_____  When the hours approached which
brought the war between the states, 
Captain Smith volunteered in the 
service of hts adopted country, amt 
for four year* cvmmnnded t ompntiy 
K. Tth Florida Regiment.

After the war, Captain Smith came 
.dis* Lillian Maieomb arirved Sun- to Georgia where he resumed his 

day from Tampa for a short vi*i: work as a school teacher, and a few 
'•’ ber sister, Mr*. L 11. (tore. IWon war* later he married Jlis.* Anna 
returning to her home in Atlanta.

Franci- Swope left Monday for R 1 
bn* College. Winter Park, where I. 
intend - to enter #->r the coming s*hoo 
term.

Miss Janice Juek'on, of Atlanta. ,ir 
nVttl r riday vi^it her aunt* Mr* 
i narlie West, at Lake ('harm.

Mrs. T. L. Mende ha* been suffering 
thi* week fr- in a *everi cold nnd wa- 
iinnide to be in the Lib:ary Saturday 
Mrs. B (!. Smith acted as librarian.

Clark, the daughter of General Jos- 
iah Clark, of Walton county.

Captain Smith's entire life had 
been spent in the cause of sdueation, 
and for eight years he was county 
school superintendent of Gieene 
county, lie was a faithful membei 
of the Presbyterian church and hi* 
membership at tiio time of his death 
was at Sanford, Florida, where he had 
resided during the past few years 
with his daughter, Miss Virginia 
Smith.

The noble veteran had been a eon- 
spicious church worker in this sec 
lion especially in the Sunday school 
field. Cnpt. Smith organized the 
Sunday school in the West End of 

Muriel ami Clyde Chriser of Orlnn.t . . .  . , , , . .. . this city, as well as several other
do, were visitors in town Sunday .* ' f u pr returned home last .a t-  flourishing schools in this section ofin oiwu aunua). day from Pennsylvnnui wlieiv lie ,h.. «tnt..

has been for the past month.

Longwood Laconics
MILS. J. sP DINK EL. Correspondent.

L. W. Dickson has purchased a lot 
near Greenwood Lake. store, recently purchased l>y L. it. 

Payne and It. .1. Overstreet.

W. S. Entzminger, of Plant Citv 
was transacting business in town Sat 
nrifay.

The Pie Social held at the Library 
building Friday evening was quite ii 
success.

Mr. C. W. Entzminger spent th* 
week end in Plant City the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W*. S. Entzminger.

A. ) . Fuller is having his house 
repaired and expects to move hen 
with his family shortly.

Miss Lillian w;«its will leave Sat 
«nlny for Gulfport where she will 
teaclt school this winter.

Mr. und Mrs. L. R. Pnvne hnv« 
moved in the rooms over the Waits

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sntcher left last 
Wednesday for Dothan, Ala., when 
they will visit Mr. Sateller’s relatives.

C. W. Entzminger returned home 
on Tuesday from Hot Springs, Ark., 
where he had been for treatment. Mr. 
Entezminger visited relatives in Geor
gia while enroute home.

The correspondent wishes to cor 
reel the statement made in last week' 
items thnt J. M. Warts had sold his Greensboro;

the state.
He was a consecrated man and prnc- 

lived those teachings of reverence and 
devotion to those causes which he 
held honored and highest.

Captain Smith's membership in the 
Presbyterian church was at Union 
Point nt one time, and the Green- 
boro church once claimed his labors.

The funeral services was held at 
tho Presbyterian church here Wed
nesday morning nt 10:30 o’clock, be
ing conducted by Rev. M. C. Liddell, 
pastor of the church, assisted by Rev. 
E. P. Mickcl, of Union Point. The 
interment took place at Union Point, 
following the services here.

Captain Smith is survived by three 
dnughtirs. Mrs. J. M. Reynolds, of 

Miss Laura Smith, of

DeanTurner
1 0Groceries Fresh Fruits andVegetables

112 W. First St. 
Phone 497

NEW VULCANIZING SHOP NOW OPENCasing and Tube Vulcanizing Retreading .Firestone Tires and Tubes 
20 Per cent DiscountE. S. ROCKEY
Sanford Ave. and First Street

FINAL DISCHARGE
In Court of County Judge, Seminole 

County, State of Florida.
_______  _______  In re Estate of Augustin Morcmcn,

..................... _ deceased,
t API AIN SMITH DIES IN Notice is hereby given, to all whom

EIGHTY SIXTH YEAR it tuny concern, tlint on tho Fifteenth
-------- day of November A. D. 1320 we shall

apply tn the Honorable E. F. Hnus- 
holder. Judge of said Court, ns Judg< 
of Probnte, for our final discharge a* 
Executor of the estate of Augustin

-------- Morcmcn deceased; and that at the
Captain II. B. Smith, in hi* eighty- same time we will present our final 

sixth year, died Tuesday iiioining at accounts as Executor of said estate
0 o'clock at the home of his daughter, and ask for their approval.
Mrs. J. M. Reynolds, in this city. Dated September 2nd, A. D. 1920.

Orlando Bank & Trust Company 
Executor.

some time. Robinson & Bridges,
The venerable gentleman was born -l-f'te Attorneys for Executor

in Pennsylvania in March. Dull!, a n d ------------------------------------------------

FT

A Satisfied Membership 
Invites You to Join The 
Florida Citrus Exchange

SUCCESS IS ATTAINED BY THE FLORID \ 
CITRUS EXCHANGE-ONLY AS IT SATMTF< 
THE MEMBERSHIP.

THE GENERAL SATISFACTION OF MEM
BERS IS THE BEST POSSIBLE TESTIMnN) 
TO THE EFFICIENCY OF THIS COOPER \T|VJ 
ORGANIZATION OF CITRUS GROWERS.

ITS ACCOMPLISHMENT II \S BEEN IN' I III 
WAY OF HELPING MEMBERS TO SELL TIIEIIi 
FRUIT FOR MORE WHILE PRODUCING IT FOR 
LESS, GIVING LARGER NET PROFITS.

GROWERS NOT HERETOFORE AFFILIATED 
WITH THE FLORIDA CITRUS EXCHANGE 
ARE INVITED TO SHARE IN THE BENEFITS 
OF CO-OPERATIVE SELLING OF THEIR PRO
DUCT AND CO-OPERATIVE BUYING o | SUP- 
PLIES.

Join now—before it Is loo late—and begin l<> 
tH-neflt from the Exchange during tlie 
21 '•canon. For information write hu*inc** 
manager Florida Citrun Exchange, Tampa, Fla, 
consult the manager of nearest association, or
call on.

O ranje County Citrus Sub-Exchange
Orlando Bank & Tru*l Company Building

( i lamlu, Florida

Eleven year* ol unqualified success. Prove- 
stability. Ini rearing advantages to members.

F arms, Homes, Groves, Lots 
I H A V E  T H E M

Surfer 1 prosperity is visible or. every hand. Our 
farmer* are making good and with their sure*-* 
others are also prospering and best of all we au 
believe ir. Sanford and Seminole County. M n**y 
ma ie her*, is also being invested in developing our 
sec*i n. Ou- g*o-.vt'n i« legitimate anl inspiring. 
F b * are settling down for a life time stay —buying 
I one* und farms, businesses etc.

A tty *re in need if anything in the way uf property 
will do well to call at my Office Thr small cement 
building on Park Ave .

I have a**i.*ted may and can help you.

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two

J. E. SPURLING
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IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS CH A S. L. B R U T

Columbia
Wins Series

M>rle* between Tampa (wirier* 
rj^ii.la State League pennant) an.! 
CojttI„bi« (winner* of the South At- 
t t League pennant) for* the chain* 

tiR> M,uth clwt U" 1 
e.funlMV in 'Jacksonville wit the Sal- 

.eiier.-f the champ*.
» i {ur the first thee sanies thnt 

‘t, played in Tampa with one vlcto- 
of the tlircc for ram pa they 

, ,1 on to Orlando for the fourth 
S  , With slight odds on Columbia.
1 The Smoker? went into this itnim 
«iJh the old fight and their mind* 
*’ 1,. up that it was to l>e a Tampa 
Tv Tlie crowd thnt witnessed tin 

numbered up around two thou?- 
JJj and they were all for Twnpr

il Hnin tried to hrenk up the fun just 
i.foro time for the game to start, 

-ft-r nlKiut fifteen minutes d.rwn- 
ur it let up and about fifty rollon?. 

If gasoline was then burned o nthc 
diamond to put it in shape to play. 

\nd tlie game Itself was one o 
jirettiost exhibitions of bnsebnl 

r staged in this league. Spectac 
catches and one band stop* 

plentiful and for eleven lone in 
rlrc* they battled with the score nm 
,0 one when the ump* decided it wn. 
too dark to go any further.

R,d Crnlir did the twirl ini: for thi 
Smoker* while Whitney worked foi 
Columbia with “Red" twirling one o 
the nicest games this year.

|n Jncksonivlle Friday ( olumbu 
four to nothinir. with Alvaro; 

n.rkim* for Tampa anil Clieiiy f,r
Columbia. , . . ...

Saturday Columbia ended it with - 
rnttv one to nothing game. _

The final standinir of the series was 
.. f.illpw.: w  ,

fplumtiin ........................ I I s™
Timpa ............................ 1 A

Tied one.
---------- x-----------

St. Augustine Meats Smokers

After playiny with Columbia all 
the week anil winning but one gnmc, 
Tampa decided to slip over to St. Au- 
futtin.' and add one more gnmc to 
their short string before disbanding 
fot the winter. They went over, inn 
they didn't ndd the victory to theii 
itrinp. Instead they nded one more 
defeat, making it one of the seven 
for the week.

The fans of St. Augustine turned 
S{.t the strnyest since the time tin 
Pirates played their exhibition ynme 

re and they were wild with joy
the way their amatuer team handled 
th*»e chesty Smoker*.

Skmy Watts, the once pride of the 
Celery Feds, was on the mound foi 
th.- Smoker*. Althouyh he ynve up 
tut four hits two of these were fm 
two bases each, and both time* at a 
tinn when they were needed. Cliff 
Colli' held the Smokers to three lone 
linyhs, two of which were of tin 
icrntch variety.

Nellie l.eneh scored the first run 
for ihe Smoker* in the openiny frame 
of the ynme. lie drew n free pass, 
itole otond. ndvnnced to third on n 
wild pitch and reyistereil when 
Viuvlin singled throuph the pitcher's
lo'  > . .There was no more scoring on tin 
Smokers' (.art until the eiyhth. when 
Felix drew n free pn*s, taking second 
while Moran fumbled Vnuylin’s hiyb 
flv to riylit, then mlvnnciny to thin! 
a< Vnuyhan wn» piped trying to yn ti 
socnrnl. Mrack drove a lony fly ti 
right field which acted as n sacrifici 
icoriny Felix.

St. Auyustine scored their first rur 
»r.<l the two necessary to win cam. 
am v- in the fourth.

The score by inninys:
St. Auyustine 00i 200 00x—It 1 f
Tampn _. ____J00 (100 01(1- 2 " J

---------- x------- - -
‘GATORS GETTING READY

C E L E R Y  SEED
EDITED BY 

CHAS. L. BRITT

Paper* all about the state are tnlk- 
Iny alwut the foot ball teams that 
are bciny organized in the different 
hiyh schools and colleyes.

Sanford has just ns Rood a hiyh 
school as any in the state. So why 
not a foot ball team.

The different lenyues arc all com 
iny to a close fast these days. Litth 
Mock won the pennant in the South 
ern, Columbia in the South Atlantic 
Baltimore in the International. Am 
it Icoks like the Dodyers and Indian* 
for the world’s series.

“Ited", Davis and Gilbert Frecmar 
tied up m a little argument last wee! 
and Inlk.ny about these to sport 
writers, there is one thinp wo liki 
about Red that we can't say for Free 
man and that is we like, the nin

thinys he says about a player nm 
when tliere is nothiny nica to say hi 
just doesn't say. Can’t say the snnu 
for Fi email though, because nil thn 
the season he kept poundiny and 
humpiny some player or other.

Maybe the reason that Tampa dl< 
not do any more ayninst Columbia o. 
St. Auyustine than she did was be
cause the team was not made up ol 
the men that Mr. Freeman selected 
We would suggest that next ycai 
Tnmpn yive Mr. Freeman the ohnnci 
to mnnaye the club.

---------- x--------------
DROP IV FORI)

PRICES IS ANNOUNCED

The announcement said the action 
was taken despite unfilled orders for 
n hundred nmi forty-six thousand ve
hicle*. It i« stated there will be no 
reduction in wnyes at nny of the Ford 
plants.

"Nt/w i* the time to call a halt on 
war methods, prices, profiteeriny ami 
(Treed, the announcement stated.

Tlie nnounccmcnt of the new prlc. 
o* for Sanford are given in thi* issue 
of the Herald by Edward Higgiti- tin- 
local dealer.

Ford -a)* Time Some One Start- Mu! 
Rolliny— Will Not Reduce 

WARES In Ain Of 
Hi- Plant*

Detroit, Sept. 21.—The re-establish- 
iny of pre-war price* on all product* 
of the Ford Motor Co., effective im
mediately was announced today by 
Henry IForil. The reductions wil 
range from approximately fourteen 
per cent on motor trucks to I per 
cent! on small automobiles.

UTRUS REMINAR
Wil l ME HELD \T UNIVERSITY 

OF FLORIDA. (H TOMF.lt 7-8

A’nustiuily uiteie.-tiiiy and instruct 
' will be the pr<grnni of the eleventh 
annual citrus seminar. The occasion 
of this meeting i< October Ti It an 
Sth and the nlncc t* the University of 
Florida, at liaine*ville.

(’ '■eat effojt* have been made to s>-

cure the best spenkr* on citrus ques* 
hnv hn succssfuttaoln ahrdlu cnifff 
lion* in the country ami these efforts 
have been successful. Men of nation
al reputation and year* of experience 
are coming to lecture.

I he setninnr i» an annual event at 
the University, held under the derec- 
tion of the Agricultural Extension 
Division. Ample provi-on* have been 
made for taking care of visitor?, but 
leservulion* should tie made early.

The program in full follows:
Tur-dn), October .”

Iiivocntion, Rev. 1. C. Jenkins. 
Openim Vddrc**e* .1 C. Adkins, tin 
Mayor of Ciniiiesv’le, Dr A. A. Mur- 
phree,* j ' sidetit and P. II. Rolfs, t! 
Dean.

Response to opening nddres-c.*, by 
Hon. W. J.Sears. M. C.

Fewer fertilizer feminine, Dr. J. W 
Harper, Soil Ini]irovemetit Committee 
Atlanta, On.

Fertilizer (iunrnntce* and What 
they Mean. Dr. R. W. Ruprecht 
Physioliyical Chemist, Florida Expe 
riment Station.

Economic Use **f Fertilizers in 
drove Culture, F. F. Detlosk.

Potash mid Phosjihorb Acid in Cit- 
ius Fertilizers, M. F Flovil.

Now That The 
Fall Season

E D I T O R

Cover Crop* in Citrus Groves, J. B. 
Thompson,

Tuesday Afternoon 
I 'emit respects in Nursery 

Stocks, F. M. O'Dyrne.
futttrol of Rust Mites in Groves, 

Y\. W. Y others, Rureau of Entomoli. 
« •

Quarantine Inspection Work, Dr. J. 
H. Montgomery.

Citrus Canker Situation, Dr. Wil* 
mon Newell State Plant Hoard.

Marketing Produce. I„. M. Rhodes, 
Commissioner State Marketing bu
reau.

Farm Bureau Organization, W. C. 
Lassiter, Editor S. E. Edition Pro
gressive Farmer.

Tractors for Grove Cultivation, 
Prof. Frazier Royers.

Problems of Citrus Culture, Dr. II. 
J. Webber, formerly Director Callfor- 
nln Experiment Station.

Wednesdn) Morning 
Citru* Nursciy II, J. Web-

her.
Rraiich Citrus Experiment Station. 

Dean P. H. Rolfs.
Discussion of Fungus Parasites of 

White Fly. Dr. E. W. Merger.
Work and Status of the Florida 

Experiment Station, Dean P. II. Rolf* 
Drainage for Citrus Lands. A. O. 

Kay.
Result* of Fertilizer Experiments 

With Phosphate* and Potash, Dr. 11. 
W. Ruprecht.

Wednesdn) Afternoon 
i urnsite* that Dmroy Citrus In. 

sects, J, R. Watson.
Some Citrus Problem* on Hammock 

Soils,.
The Freight Transportation Situa

tion. C. E. Hix, Superintendent of 
Transportation S. A. I,. Ry.

Citrus Fruit* In the Hands of the 
Housewife Mi-1* S. W. Partridge, 
State Home Demonstration Agent*.

Thrips on Citrus Trees. Prof. J. R. 
Watson.

Review of Some drove Practices
M. F. Floyd.

Some of the Needs 11 Our State 
Educational Institutions, C. K. Stew- 
are. Florida Citrus Eyhnnge.

There wil he a general display of 
spraying machinery uml equipment 
by manufacturer* nnd dealers, dis
played for the benefit of growers.
N. ‘ W. nrn.

wouldn’t it be well for every one to make their selections before 
the real cold weather sets in. They get first choice ol everything 
if they do.

5TH ANNUAL 
L IV E S T O C K  

R O U N D -U P
WILL ME MORE INTERESTING TO 

LIVE STOCK RAISERS OF 
FLORIDA

WE NOW HAVE FOR YOUR
INSPECTION

I he very best in

SOCIETY BRAND AND CAMPUS
Suits that you would be glad to wear anywhere at any time

Gainesville, Sept. 19.—(Special.)— 
” • G Kline, new coach of the Florida 
foot ball team, hus arived to bcgii 
founding the Gator pigskin warrior* 
lnf° shape to trim the old arch enc- 
ton*. Georgia and Tulane. Coach 
hline is full of enthusiasm'nnd is op
timistic about the prospects for tin 
taming season. 11c has started thi 
•'*11 to rolling by talking over jlum 
•rth Manager Gunn, Captain Mnkei 
*r*d a few af last year’s squad.
„ .1 he schedule »vp» discussed nnd 
deep, dark and dangerous" ploti 

Southern. Actual work will bestnrt 
fl‘ ',n I b ming field Monday ufternoop 
*r,‘ it is expected that fifty or sixty 
f-rn will turn out.

( < uch Kline come* to Florida fron 
• thriihka, where he hail several mo* 
’;t t-sfui year* coaching Nchfaskt 

f h van and the University of Ne 
r*‘-ka. He is necompnnied by hi 

J , and little son. Hilly.—Tampi 
tribune.

BERG Felt Hats and Packard and Beacon
Lion Brand Velours SHOES■

WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF EVERY  
THING THAT GOES TO SET THESE

OFF WELL

J *1 Iti't player for him to ctiml 
Harry liurke, the Inst playei 

jjr a,i>ori to *ny anything against 
®r[7 °ne of the nicest nnd clean 

I , ‘'tile bn| players that ever caim 
I * {he Florida State League, receiv 

Freeman a bmiibaidim-iit be.
, i'.1’1’ | Harry made one little error 
^ players make errors and then 

n« very noticeable ore* in tin1 snnu |' 
an. Harry played in, but nccordini

*rn*nd Gilbert, Hurry was to Idain' ,« »
. '■’ don’t believe there is nny cb ...ra 

wl.at Sanford High will h ’

S D H
THE STORE THAT IS DIFFERENT

The Fifth Annual Livestock Round
up at the University of Florida, Octo
ber 7th, promises t<> he of real Interest 
to afrmers and stock raisers cf the 

I'rogram
state. Following is the program:

| Fifth Annual Livestock Roundup, 
Thursday. October ilh.
Addresses of Welcome, Dr. A. A. 
Mur phree. Mayor J. (• Atkins. 
Response to Addresses of Welcome. 
Peanuts pasture and work, K. ” •

. Hiatt, Atlanta, Ga.
1 Fertilizing peanut*, Dr. J- »*• ,,,r*
‘Rnglon. , . , , ,  .I Address, Ibm. ( ary A. Hardee, ot
Live dak.

I GrusM . J. M. Thmiipson.
n . - t  . n m -  for -oil improvement,J! |,!.w to'u*. (hem. W. (V Lassiter.

Al I'he work and needs of the Floridn 
Experiment Station, P. H. Jb'Hs. 

Growth of the Pure llrnl Livestock
Industry in Florida. W’. M. Yrocr. l-d- 
itni Floriiln Nrmcr A: Stockman, 

i Co-operative m arketing of livestock
and it- influence on the development
nf the industry, l . A. Lobh, ulitt r
Southern Uurnlllt. ..

I Stimulating the cattle business, H- 
N MennettA California. ,

I Some needs of our educational insti
tutions. F. M. O’Uyrnc.

Friday. October 8
protecting corn from weevils, J. «•

'  severity-five liens on every' f»™i, 
Hi N. W'. Santmrn.

I Soft pork and its problem* for the 
producer and packer, J. \V*. Thwcatt, 
representative Swift & Company.

Soft pork experiments conducted by 
the bureau of animal industry, O. 
G. Hankins. Washington, D. C.

Soft pork experiments in Alabama, 
Prof. J. F. Dugger. Auburn, Ain.

| Soft pork experiment* In Honda,
J. M. Scott. , , . . .

General discussion on soft pork, led 
hv Dr. M. P- Jirnlgnn. Athens, Gu. 

i Why railroads favor the priMluc- 
' tion of live stock, Jesse M Jones, Nor-

■ Guernsey rattle A. U. Nielson, West 
1 Palm Reach.

Jersey cattle, K. L. Pike, Atlanta,

i state Livestock Sanitary Hoard, W. 
A M>'I Inc. 1 t.tl,.I.r.izve.

lick eradication, Dr. K. M. Nigh- 
bert, Moreau of Animal Industry.

I Same diseases of cattle. Dr. A. L. 
Shealey.

Making Florida a factor în the 
world's livestock market, E. N. Went
worth. representative of Armour & 
Co., of Chicago

., Mixed feed* and patent stock reme
dies, C. H. Willoughby.

Better chicks and how to grow them 
Dr. E. W, Sanborn.

---------- x----------
Mrs. Mol lie R. Waite*. !*:i years of 

ago, n distinguished daughter of the 
nld smith and one of the most promi
nent of Tallnhassee's women, present
ed herself nt the office of supervisor 
„f registration nnd became a qualified
elector of the state.---------- ------------

It is expected that mange* from 
Miami will begin to move after Sep
tember 27th.
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PACE FOUR ■ ( B

THE SANFORD H FR AID* The world is in a condition of wide t u i j i j f l i l l  V J l \U  U L iI v H I j L/ spread unrest unccrtainity and’ disor-
'a. J. HOLLY 
N. J. LILLARD. 
H. A. HEEL.

der. After nil, it is not such much
rr«iiii*nt Eiiui wliat ails the. world as what ails you. 

StcrtUry Tr»»«jr»i j f  y o u  u rc  y o u  ca n  help lliuke
o«R«rmt Mtni«r Wor;j r jBht, Men to do right must 

• -  1 .. 77? r F  think clearly, judgewisely und act
*.nn I.pn , I n  nntiiT lll/ii> ftlin  I IIU BUIloly »Ot Ollly UJ directing schoolTHE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY matters, but in the affairs of state and

tiie business policies of the govern*
m

You mug wonder* why the world is

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2t77> ?

llnnit|ntilriL)

| which the events of the past five years
have forced upon us:

The definition of the man in the | 
street wns not original with him. He 
had heard it somewhere. But it wus 
true, and will bear repeating:

“An optimist is a man who can take 
the lemons which are handed to him 
by life nnd mnku leiupnude out of 
them.”—Dearborn Independent.

SUUSCRiriION ralCE IN ADVANCE:
ONE YEAR.................................S 2.50
SIX MONTHS.........................  .1.23
THREE MONTHHS.........................75E a ttrv l i i  S»con.l C U n  M ill M«tt«t A u fu it 22: » » .  »t th* r a n  o n . ,  »t s* r .fo rJ. r iQ iu , 

UnJ*r Act of March 3. UTS.

0*f«: JCEP'LD BUlfniNO.

torcUn Advcrtmiw H»prncnii«ttv* 
I tTill. AMLHICAN PilllSS ASSOCIATION

poorly governed, why incapable men 
get power; why iniquitous business 
practices are continued, und why earn
est and honest labor is poorly reward
ed. The answer is found in ignorance. 
So long ns we remain ignorant of his- 
tory, of literature, of the great luws 

1 of nature,, of the opportunities of the 
land und wuter all ubout us, of u 
knowledge of the growing things 
around us—the trees, the plants and

WHY TIIE RAISE

A friend, in n jocular mood, asked 
us to give our reasons for raising the 
subscription price of the Clipper from 
$1.50 to $2.00 Here nre a few of j 
them.

DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL 
ELECTORS.

Martin Caraballo. 
Charles E. Jones. 
J. G. Sharon.
P. W. Corr.
W. V. Knott.
G. B. Wells.

Ail aboard for the Yacht Club.
. * * * *

the Country Club and GolfAnd
Links.

a knowledge of ourselves with forbear* 
ancc and charity each for the other, 
just so long will incompetence rule, 
home lack comfort and thu land lag in 
giving of its plenty.

Ready made temidies for our ills 
arc freely offered, but can ignorance 
wisely decide what is for the best. Thi 
hope of he world lis in educaion of the 
whole people. No form of govern
ment can bring prosperity happiness 
and progress to an ignorant populat
ion. Russia is a country, of as great 
nutural resources ns the United States. 
It is older, lurger and moro populous, 

i Why is it nut wealthy and powerful ? 
Because it has an ignorant population 
and whatever has been done in de
velopment must stand to the credit of 
English, French and German invest* 

But then ns Russell Con well said in urs who were able to sec wealth in 
his lecture here there are acres ot the mines the forests and the lands, 
diamonds in our door ynrd and we where the native Russia could see 
run over them looking for something nothing worth while. Mexico is won- 
brigklcr that is farther away. derfully rich in minerals, woods nnd

• • • • agricultural possibilities. Why is it
If that big tourist hotel was built so' backward? It bus an ignorant

nnd that big apartment house am! population. It bus been said: 
business block was built this little city “People talk about republics, democ- 
of Sanford would have twenty thous- rncles, empires und what not. We 
nnd people this winter. might have the most ideal political

* • * * constitution in the world and it would
All this town Incks in the making nut raise us above the mud cabin if tin

of a big city is houses nnd stores, people generally were not eager foi

Fuar years ago when wo raised the 
price from $1.0(k to $1.50 we could 
buy newsprint nt 4 cents a pound. The 
other day- in spite of the fact we have 
enough on hand to runihe animals, uid know their uses— and I mnntha ° n "ana t0 i™1’ u.U8 8*x .. i,.,.... .„<,k ....- I months more, we bought u future

And the Auteo Camps and the Tent
ed City.

«
order, at 13 cents a pound. We must 
pay spot cash, store the stock until 
we need it In order to protect our- 

I selves against another raise in the 
market that is sure to come before 
our old stock is exhausted. If we wait
ed until we need moro newsprint© the 
chances are we would pay 15 cents or 
possibly more. If you don’t believe 
the country editor is getting his these 
days: we will sell you tho Clipper and 
let yoj) gather a little H. C. L. Ex
perience of your own.

Four years ngo we hired printers 
for $18 and $20 per week. Today they 
nre “employed” nt $12 n week.

Four years ago when we bought our 
stogies for a nickel. Today they cost a 
dime nnd the smudge is just ns offen
sive to tho sensitive nostril ns ever .

Four years ngo Lizzie was fed per
fectly good gas nt 15 cents per. To
day the price has gone up nnd the 
quality gone down until now wo pay 
.‘10 cents u gallon (when we can get 
it) and th* aroma is a cross between 
a disgusted polecat and an overdose of 
asnfnetida.

Four years ago we could by a loaf
we buy

There arc hundreds of people want- education, determined to bd behind no
ing to locate here hut they do not care 
to sleep in the streets or put n’ stock 
of goods in a tent.

*Tis strange that people ih San 
ford with money to invest do not place 
it in the Building & Loan Association.

And again 'tis strange that these 
same people re just dead crazy to 
place their money in every out o f '
town wild eat oil well and gold mine.

other people in respect of scintific 
itngfwh-dgo or vulturiv Wealth* if 
they desire it, comes out of the mind 
and imagination. There is no wealth 
in* tho world that does not come out 
of the mind first of all, and without 
that mind there would have been no 
property, no wealth, no civilization, 
nnd we still would be savages.”

AIL that, has ever made for. humant r. . 1.. _ t  . i. . » t*

If the Board of Trade ennot obtnir 
a  centrally located room for an office 
we would suggest that they try St.
Augustine# plan for tho winter—pitch 
n big tent in the center of the city nnd "He that has 
make that hemliluarters. It Would is moro to be pi 
pay us for the advertising feature 
alone.

welfare has come out of the mind. Ev
ery forwud step and in every problem 
solved the mind made and 
gain. To proprly train the
the present is tho greatest thing wr 
can do for it. Says Colton.

of bread for n nickel. Today 
a smaller brnf for 11 cents.

Four yenrs ago Uncle Sam let u. 
keep what we Imd when the bills 
were paid. Today be helps himself 
to part of the balance to help pay for 
putting the Kaiser in cold storage.

Four years ngo we could buy a re
spectable meal for .'15 cents. Today ( 
all- you get for that sum is a “cheap I J  
skate" glare from the waiter. If you !j! 
want a full meal, leave your jewlory | 
with the cashier ns security. May
be you can redeem it after 
your check nnd maybe not

Four years ago we could get out 
held the locks trimmed for a quarter. Today | 
mind of * they are twice ns thin, but the pricei« --  ---- 1

you get

This is clean up time nnd Mayor 
Stevens has issued his proclamation 
to the people to clean up nnd brush 
up and get ready for the biggest tour
ist season Sanford has ever experienc
ed. Get your yards clean and your 
streets clean nnd your alleys clean 
and keep them clean and our town will

is twice as much.
Four years ngo we paid our state 

no resources of mind county, school and other taxes as n 
matter of course. Today is is a mat-

_______________   , , lt‘r of curse; an operation in which
nnd to bo obliged to beg our d a i ly  .{no P«tient is relieved of everything
happiness from otheil f espeaks ,, j but his citizenship,
more Inmentnble poverty than that of j Four years ngo wo saw the movies
him who beg this daily bread."—Mos- for a dime. Today they are n qunr- 
es Folsom. iter on bargain day.

...... .... ........ . pitied than ho who is in
wand of thu necessities for the' body,

THE OPTIMIST

be u spotless town for the entire sens* of things.

defines an o p t im is t  ns:
the bright siili

Wcbste 
'One who looks on

on. Nothing like a dean city 
tract strangers.

to nt-

HCHOOI, TIME IS HERE

‘Tis education forms the common 
mind,

Just ns the twig is bent, the tree 
is inclined.

—Alexander Pope.

Education is our only political safe
ty, Outside this ark all is deluge.— 
Horace Mann.

That there should one man die ig
norant who bus capacity for knowl
edge, this 1 call tragedy—homas Car
lyle.

Education is a better safeguard of 
liberty thnn n standing army. If 
we retrench the wages of the school
master, we must raise those of the 
recruiting sergeant.—Edward Everett.

If we work upon marble it will per
ish; if we rear temples, they will 
crumble to dust; but if we work upon 
immortal minds, if we imbue them

Thnt is a good definition, hut, some
how, it does not quite seem to ex
press the true meaning of the word.

I was going down the street the 
other day, nnd I met a man who from 
appearances, had seen better days. 
His coat wns ragged, his trousers 
shiny; his collar wns frayed nnd his 
shirt torn. There was something in 
his eye, however, that seemed to in
dicate that he wns not cast down by 
his troubles. On a sudden impulse I 

{stopped him and asked:
"What is your definition of an op

timist?"
The man’s eyes twinkled ns he re

plied:
"An optimist is n mnn who can take 

the lemons which nre handed to him 
by life and make lemonade out of 
them."

Then he walked away chuckling to 
himself:

Four yenrs ago a dollar quite fre- 
qucntly got warm in our pocket. To- 
tiny it travels on n non-stop schedule 
It doesn’t linger long enough with 

*•' take water. We are not evenUS tO ____ _ . f • v hi v link CYL'
ft flag station on that dollnrs route.

Four yenrs ago we bought eggs 
for two hits u dozen. Last winter 
we had to send the Clipper over 8 
months to buy the result of one day's 
toil of 12 liens.

Four yenrs ngo our plant had n val
ue of $5,000. Today the replacement 
value would double thut 
we had the money.

Four yenrs ngo "drives" were prac
tically unknown. During the last 
yenrs we have known nothing else.

Four years ogo one could necomo- . .  •«

amount t

__ VUUMI llVklllUU*
date the “morning after" effects for | 
a few dollars. Today you hnvu to i 
let your store bills go for I

l was glad thnt he gave that defi- j 
itinn, for it was a true one. An opti*nit ion, for it was a true one. An opti 

mist is a mnn who cun smile when 
everything goes wrong, because h>

with principles, with the just f«nr of believes that things will turn out all 
God nnd love of our fellowrnen, w« right in the end.
engrave on those tablets something Hut u great many people have a 
which will brighten to till eternity.— wrong idea of whnt an optimist is.

Daniel Webster They think he is n man who will nev-
--------  i cr admit thnt there is any danger.

The schools are starting now after even though the sky may be lower- 
the vacation of the slimmer. Do tlx jnm ^ l!l* k* a person who1 always 
parents know the teachers who will ''ink# *’n the bright siiie even if there 
nave charge of their children this fall *s ,10 justification for doing so. 
nnd winter? Do they know the con- Those same people would call an 
dition of the school building nnd ostrich an optimist. When danger np-

__ hills go for six months
learn a secret code nnd carry* n mag
nifying glass to acquire n suspicious 
smell on your breath. The water wag
on is our favorite vehicle as it cost 
less to travel that wny than any other, i 

Four years ngo we hnd not been in- 
traduced to Europe. From the ex
pense account the Inst few years we 
must have married, her while delirious.

There nrij reasons too numerous io
mention ns we say on the sale hills, 
and we told our friend so. Jlo said he 
would wait until the price* went up 
ns he didn’t hnve the heart to pay less 
thnn $2.50.

n a t i o n a l  p r e s s  ASSOCIATION

grounds? Arc their children physical- pronehes the bird hides its head in the 
ly fit for the tasks before them? sand and says to itself:

Fathers 
side 
childre 
mun 
nr»
the usefulness nnd happiness of tlx 
man nnd woman of tomorrow nre di 
minised to n degree hard to establish 
The great hope of the country, the 
town,'the city, the state, tho nation, 
the world, is staked in the welfare of 
the children.

All over this broad land of ours an 
men nnd women who choose not t > 
know, rather than to know, who seem 
to fenr am* now fact or to nllow any 
new understanding to get into their
bend; who avoid improvement nnd hot- danger, but in* inert! 
ster un their Ignorance. Those who n smile.

These
pence who listened to the prose

Florida is due for one more oppor 
tunity for national publicity that com
es to n state |,nt seldom, in the coming 
convention of the National Press As
sociation in 1021. The meeting is to 
he held in St. Augustine, and it has

not exist.
The real Optimist is the mnn who 

goes through life with a cheerful 
smile, resolving to think the best pos
sible about his neighbors; the man 
who, when thine are bad, acknow
ledges that they look black. He ad
mits thut the situation is a difficult 
one: but through it all he believes thut 
with the help of Goil ami his own ef
forts. everything will come out all 
right. He doesn't say there isn’t nnv 

s the danger with

take this stand are like the justice I These nre perilous times, times 
of the pence who listened to the prase- which require n clear head and sound
ruling attorney nnd then refund to 
bear the defense, saying 'I've niadi 
up my mind, end if 1 listen to von. 
t  will get confused and nil mixed up 
again.”

Tho old wny is good enough to thnt 
class who forgot the fact that the new 
Is always coming to the front. You 
enrt make n good dcaUmoro out of a 
child by educating it than by not ed
ucating It, just as you can improve a 
potato by cultivating it. There is nr 
royal wny to education. Other thing: 
ran lie taken by main strength oi 
bought with money: but knowledge) 1* 
bad only from study nnd application

judgment. It is futilo for any one tt 
bids his head in the sand, like the os
trich and snv evrytlilng is going 
well. That is false optimism. Every
thing is'NOT going well, but things 
WILL go well, if we meet the difficul
ties before us with a stout heart nnd 
a sincere belief in our ability to rope 
with them successfully. That is true 
optimism.

Confront the dangers which beset 
us on every hand. politically, indus
trially and internationally, with a 
calm conception of whnt they mean 
Then bend every energy toward doin' 
your part in solving the problems

ttosnl. The Stnte Press Association 
has the matter under advisement, r 
committee has been npnninted to make 
an itinerary of the trip nnd the nat 
ionnl editors are bound to go hack 
with eyes nnd rnrs full of the wonders 
thnt nre bound to reflect in their writ
ings for a long time after their visit 
no matter how skeptical they “hnve 
been shown."

The commercial nnd civic bodies 
of the stnte are nlrendy. starting a 
publicity agitation for funds to defray 
the expenses of thetrip of the visiting 
editors nnd for advance expenses to 
the proper putting of the wheels ii 
motion for preliminary work of the 
state committee. This movement is 
In ft cnu«e thnt all should see the val
ue of nnd it is expected that none will 
shirk their legitimate share. It will 
probably be the cheapest and biggesl 
piece of advertising \vc will ever have 

inn opportunity to take advantage of— 
at least for a decade or so to come. 11 
has been 25 years since this state has 

! hnd the pleasure of entertaining th< 
national association, nnd think of the 
immense strides the state has made it 
thnt time—nnd think of the things we 
have to show nt this time—Florida 
Grower.

N E W  FALL
Dry Goods, Ladies' and Children s 

and Men's Furnishings
Shoes

Having just returned from the Northern Markets with a fine line of goods wg 
arc now prepared to give you the best of everything at very low prices

A  Beautiful Line of 
Plaid Gingham35c to 50c Per

Yd.

Extra Heavy Chambray Ginghams. 
Fine for Men’s Shirts and Boys’ 

Blouses.

Fine Line of Ladies’ 
and Children’s

Hosiery, New Cretonnes andChallies, Pillow 
Cases, Tubings, Sheetings and Bed Spreads

Get Ready for School
Bring in the youngsters and let us fit them out. Shoes and caps and trousers.

Our prices will surprise you.

See Our New  
Line of

Ladies' Blouses 
and Waists

All the latest creations. 
Special drive on Ladies’ Waists

1/fli/Autumn jSlousef $1*39Extra Special! **<*̂ V—  r

Georgette Crepe, Yard$2.25
Silk Poplins in Colors, Yard$1.35

Selling for cash and being out of the high rent district 
enables us to sell cheaper nnd our customers get the benefit.

Caldwell-Irwin Company
Corner Sanford Avenue and Second Street

:
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Mrs. Royce Robinson nnd children 
are spending n few weeks with rela
tives in Kissimmee and Loughmnn.

Rev. G. B. Waldrcn wan in the city 
several days of this week the truest of 
friend?. Rev. Wnldren is now mak 
intr nts headquarters nt Jacksonville.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Hart have re. 
turned from Savannah, where the) 
were called on account of the sudden 
death of their sister, Mrs, J. H. Hart

Sirs. I.- C. Brown,, of Laurel avcnui 
and Mrs. C. E. Socrest hav ereturnet 
home after two weeks' stay witl 
friends at Norfolk, Va., and Rocky 
mount, N. Ct

H. V . Bennett, of H. W. Bennett A- 
Company’ bankers and brokers of No. 
35 Wall Street, New York, has pur- 
chased 4,332 ncres of land in Polk 
county, which will he rapidly develop
ed into orange groves.

The sweet potato crop in Osceola 
County is recovering from recent a t
tacks of caterpillars. Many growers 
are treating citrus trees for foot rot 
and gummosls, and preparing to spray 
forwhitefly and scale.

Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Fcrran of Eustis 
were in the city Wednesday and Wed- 
nesday night the guests of their dau
ghter Mrs. D. L. Thrasher. While 
here they attended the wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. N. 0. Garn
er.

Mrs. J. W. Opplinger of Savannah 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Biggers and sister, Mrs. Chaun- 
cey Wilson. Mrs. Opplinger is re
covering from an operation nnd will 
he here until she hns fully restored 
to health.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Traer and chi!_ 
dren were here Tuesday enroute to 
Orlando* to ntteml the. Dairymen’s 
meeting. Mr. Traer is the editor of 
the Floridn Farmer and Stockman 
.one of the best stock papers in the 
south and is making good.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Vincent left 
Tuesday for their home at Quay Flor
ida after spending the summer months 
at JncklwvilW  Tampa» and sillier 
points. They have been here for the 
past week the guests of Mrs. Vin
cent's sister Mrs. It. J. Holly.

The Yellow Pine Operating Co., of 
Pulatka purchased this week through
D. G. McKay 15,000 acres of fine 
round timber situated in Osceola and 
Orange counties. The tract was the 
property of Columbus Downing of 
Brunswick Gn.

and Mrs. Henry McLaulin have 
returned from n trip to Cincinnati and 
Chicago and other points. While in 
Chicago they spent their time with 
Henry Jr., who is there studying opto- 
meliy and ulso working in a store dur
ing his spare moments nnd ts making 
good.

The present price of cotton mul cot
ton seed in Holmes county is very dis
couraging to farmers. Many are hold
ing their seed off the market, realiz
ing that it is worth more to them as 
feed or fertilizer thun the price offcr: 
ed. Becauso of thu weak, market* 
farmers are pasturing most of their

1 rTom*Bcndelow, of Chicago the fath- 
er of municipal golf links in the Un ed 
States, is in Lake County this week 
laying out the Lake Couty Country 
Club. $100,000 18-hole course, 
low has laid out more than <00 golf 
courses nl the United Mates and Can- 
nda during the last t**lr >̂* ’ lhir.Griffin Herring is home for a thir 
tv days furlougli from the naval aend-

„ Annapolis. Griffin is one of 
t w Sanford boys who hns made good 
ntL this excellent training school for 
UndoSam ’* navy and in eig , more 
months will graduate with the rank

si &&&!+■» *«- •«h*
"’’McCUlJTrWn .nd Frank C J.jp .ll 

with a diner for h e r  sw. ThoM P™ 

ly and Glen SUlcomb. n

,notored to Oakland Saturday for th.

1 kJ C. Aycock and family Imve re
turned homo after spending six week.

W,« '  & 6 M  »"•
family vtait-d
other points on the F<nst Coast, mak
ing the trip in their car.

C. J. Leity, of Tallahassee and . thu 
taunts, was in the city yesterday lm»k 
ing over the situation. He is one of 
the old guard of Florida printers one 
likes Sanford so well that he is think 
ing off locating here in the job print, 
ing business in the near future.

L.- A. Sheldon, df Prospect harm 
near Oviedo, was In the city Tuesday 
and reports farming operations i 
his section ns making progress.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. HnU have re 
turned from n pleasant vacation spen. 
in Florida nnd several other states 
Mr. Hal! is hack at his places in thi 
Western Union office- but lias a bin 
foot nnd some of his friends say n* 
has t.ie gout from high living whili 

, he was away.
The many friends of Joe Chittcn 

don are glad to see him back home f" 
a short visit. Joe thinks he will have 
to go to New York for final treatment 
nnd it is hoped that he wil then h* 
able to walk ngnin nnd perhsps gel 
around almost like he did before hif 
bin was shattered in the Chateau- 
Thierrv drive.

City Clerk L. R. Philius nnd son. 
Raymond and Mrs. Phillips have re 
turned from a trip down the East 
Coast ns far ns Miami and they rn 
joyed every minute of their vaca

tion. making the trip in their Mitchei: 
car.

Two sons, Will Wurman of Or
lando nnd a son in Atlanta and n 
daughter, Mr*. C. E. Raynir are iett 
to mourn the loss oP their father. .

Frank Talbot recently delivered th< 
wheel chair to Lawrence Raulorsot 
•n Beardail uveuue that was donate* 
by the people of this city nnd man) 
on the east side. Lawrence wishes t< 
thank the many friends who were si 
generous and who have helped t< 
make his life brighter by giving him 
a means of transportation.

Get your tablets, pencils, pens and 
i paper of all kinds nt the Herald of. 
fice.

| Mrs. Rosn Dickenson has been spend
in g  the summer at Black Mountain 
N. C., and will be home today tc 
get ready for the opening of gram 
mar school. Mrs. Dickenson will be nt 
the home of Mrs. L. G. Stringfellow 
this winter nt the comer of Oak nvc 
nue and Ninth streets.

A. R. Qualtins and wife, of Petos- 
key. Michigan, are in the city and ex - 
pect to spend the winter here if they 
can find suitable accommodations. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Qunllins are old friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams and have 
been eoming to Florida for many 
years.

Mrs. H. B. Coney nnd children, of 
Ft. Meade, are the guests of Mrs. Co- 
nev’s parents. Capt. nnd Mrs. P. M. 
Elder. Mrs. Cnncv hns decided to put 
little H. B. in the Sanford schools 
and will take nn apartment in the 
Herrdon building on Magnolia Cir the 
winter. Mrs. Coney has tunny friends 
here who will he delighted to have 
her back home again.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Wallace have 
rented the Leonardi home nt the cor
ner of Palmetto nnd 7th streets and 
will occupy it for the winter.

Edward Dav, of Michigan, who 
spends his winters In Sanford, was 
here Inst week on a flying trip and 
purchased th<* t.ench farm on the wesi 
side before he ret timed home. Mr 
and Mrs. Dav will b-> down enrlv thi 
season to pet their place in slv*ue and 
have their vneht fixed no nnd other 
wise prepare for n season of enjoy
ment.

The attention of the mihlie is di
rected to the notice in this issue re 
•mrillne the transportation of th* 
school children. The cost is so high 
this year that the natrons are naked 
to contribute a certain sum for nssist 
ing the school lionrd in nnvine *>nr' 
of the amount for the west side achoo’ 
children.

Mrs. J. T. Bnidv nnd son. Edwin, of 
Jacksonville, have, arrived in the city 
nnd joined Mr. Brady add Vireipin am’ 
they will nrnin become Sanford citi
zens. Tliev have purchased n home on 
Palmetto avenue nnd their many 
friends are delighted to have them a* 
citizens ngnin. Mr. Brndv recently 
owned a Jewelry store In the Weinke 
block.

---------- x-----------
Hits nrd-lsivejny

First Regular Meeting D.A.R. WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Sallle .Harrison .Chapter -Met 
Jim.iv of Mrs. Whittier.

The First regular meeting of the 
Salliii Harrison Chapter of the D. A. 
R. was held Friday, September 17th, 
Constitution Day at the homu of Mrs. 
J. N. Whitner,

The meeting was delightfully in
formal, with quick dispatch of busi
ness and plans.

Mrs. W. E. Watson, Regent, presid
ed with a membership of 12 members 
present.

Plans were made for a fete onCo- 
tl uni bus, Day—with committees ap
pointed through Miss Brenda Mor
rison chairman of War Memorial 
Fund, Commission. Place and plans 
to bo announced later, 
v Plans for the years w rk  were 
discussed, and a splendid programc 
await the chapter members, through 
the guiancc of Mrs. J. N. Whitner,

One of the prettiest social affairs 
that people in thi* city hsv« ovei 
enjoyed was the reception on Wednes
day evening given by Mr. ami Mrs 
Nathan Oliver Garner nt their home 
on Palmetto avenue to celebrate the 
tenth nniversary of their marriage.

The handsome home was made very 
beautiful with elaborate dccortioiu 
from the front porch throughout the 
house. A string of vnri-colorcd elec
tric lights and Japanese lanterns en
circled the porch and the bannister.* 
nnd columns were twined with grace
ful vines. In an alcove on the porch 
from u prettily decorated table two 
charming young ladies, Miss Florenci 
Henry nnd Miss Teague, served re
freshing punch during the entire even
ing.

As the guests arrived they were 
met at the door by Mrs. D. L. Thrash
er and'Mrs. It. T. Thrasher who pre
sented them to the receiving party, 
standing in the drawing room. Re
ceiving were Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Oliver Gamer Mrs. R. Columbus Keen, 
Mrs. Gamer's mother and little Miss 
Marguerite Garner, who is Mr. and 
Mrs. Gamer's winsome little daughter.

Mrs. Garner was lovely wearing a 
handsome evening gown of white 
crepe de chine and georgette, with 
trimmings of hand embroidery anu 
beads, carrying an arm bouquet 
of bride’s roses. Mr. Garner wore the 
conventional black with u buttonierre 
of white ruses. Mrs. Keen was charm-

PAGI
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ns chairman. , . . . . . ,
The meting adjourned to meet Oct. >»* In a most becoming gown of gre> 
Kl ...|*K M f. nhnmherlain. host- georgette and her flowers were lavcn-

dur asters. Little Miss Garner war 
very dainty in white organidie and

8thj with Mrs. Chamberlain, host 
ess at the Welaka apartments.

A social hour was thoroughly en
joyed with vacation echoes, Mrs. Wat
son led the talk with the following 
informal chat with the members. The 
Regent comes to you today sharing 
your warm sympathy and interest

sho carried white asters. Mrsi R. T. 
Thrasher was u most becoming pink 
crepe Ue chine.
The reception hull and drawing room 

were exceedingly lovely in decorations 
of green and white. Potted plants

in our chapter’s work. hoping ■*»•' I umf white rose*'were everywhere‘7n 
may be able to merit the trreat horn ovUk.neu whiU. Youthen smilax entwin. 
or and confidence )ou nl ‘ rd the balustrade und hung in graceful
graciously bestowed upon her, too t a fatuous from ceilings and doorways 
her work may well reflect the splen- u K, fjrst suggestion of a tin redding 
did effort and result f our retiring ji,0 decorations was a large tin 
Regent—Mrs. Starling. wedding bell, suspended from the cell-

It is your sincere wish I know that j„K the m i.ption hull uroum. 
our year may be one that stands wet Wliich clustered delicate ferns and 
as a credit to ourselves, state nnd Dowers, 
national society, to obtain this pridi 1 
we must nil link arms nnd work to 
the fullest as Mrs. Minor, our Pres 
General so well said -"Every Soviet) 
should have some reason for exist
ence, some use to lie served" and us

The library und dining room decora- 
tions carried out a color scheme in 
(imk and green. Thedinmg table was 
most artistically arranged, centeieo 
with a mmuture lake around which 
Kewplcs were fishing. Over the ecu-

Lnst Thursday night at H o’clock 
nt the home of Mr. ami Mrs. A. H. 
Love jo v nt Sorrento, occurred the wed- 
ding of their daughter. Miss Pauline, 
to Mr. James Howard, of this city. 
The wedding was a quiet nffnir. only 
the immediate family and n few 
friends being present. The home was 
artistically decorated for the occasion, 
the living room being in nink nnd 
green and the dining room in vellow 
and green. The bride wns very win
some in a toque grey suit with lint 
to match nnd enrriod n bouquet of or 
chids nnd mnidenhnlr fern. As the 
cnunle rnme into the room the bride’s 
sister. Miss Lida I-nvcjnv. nlnyed thi 
wedding march nnd Dr. Walker, of tin 
.Methodist church of this city, pro- 
nonneed them man and wife.

After a trip to Lakeland nnd Tnmpe 
nnd other points in their rnr, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Howard will he nt home here at 
the residence of the groom’s parents. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Howard nt lift” 
Onk avenue.

Roth of the contracting parties an 
well known In this minty nnd ip Lnk* 
county. The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Lnvejoy. »f Sor
rento. one of the oldest families nf 
that section nnd hns a lnrge circle n 
friends in nnd around that section, 
bciny n you off Indv of chnrminf man
ner and sunny disposition nnd Sor
rento will miss her from their midst 
The groom id n Sanford hoy who lin« 
passed the greater part nr his life !• 
this community and is nt nresent wit’ 
thit B. & O. Onrnge nnd hns the con
fidence nnd esteem of his firm nnd 
of n large numbeit of friends, ltd is 
the son of Mr. nnd Mr* E. M. Howard 
of this city. Their many friends are 
extending congratulations.

------------ x------------
New Vulcanizing Shop

Among the new business houses to 
lie opened in Sanford Is the vulcaniz
ing shop of E. S. Rocky nt the corner 
of Sanford avenue and First street. 
Having lived here several years ago, 
Mr. Rocky is no stranger to Sanford, 
hut for some time has been residing 
in Indiana where he owned nnd opernt- 
d n Inrg vulcnnizing works. His spec
ialty is the reensing nnd vulcnnizing 
of tires nnd tubes nnd he also sells 
Firestone tires nnd tulies. He guar
antees nil his work and promise* sat
isfaction. Read his advertisement in 
this Issue nnd give him a trial.

------------x-------------

daughters we know anil feel well that ' t,-r of the table was u canopy ol 
no society in our land, not even out hilver paper und fern leaves around 
Red Cross, enn outrank the Daughters-which were many small tin wedding 
of the American Revolution ns n bells, which you could Imagine were 
firmly established government agency Tinging right" merrily to do honor n> 
nnd so a permanent factor in the life the happy occasion. Asparagus ferns 
of this nation which of its very na- and pink roses further ornamented tin- 
til re must endure long after other pretty room. The library was a pine, 
societies, the outcome of sonic of great interest as the anniversary 
sporadic needs shall have nnished. We wedding presents were displayed on 
are here ti perpetuate the noble qunl- tables in this room. There were many 
ities. of those who have gone before handsome and useful gifts all of which 
us, ns well as their memories beenusi ; were very appropriate to the occu- 
of them, we are, nnd shall be— we sion.
hope fitting represenntives of our nn-1 One corner of the library was cut 
cestors in the world of today—so let off with banks of palms and ferns 
us use our chapter not for some b*.'nnd back of this an orchestra render- 
cal advantage through membership ‘ed some choice music during the even-
but, let our chapter use us ns her lo
cal advantage in being worth whili 
to our community in memory of tin 
spirit of 70.

Trncing ancestcry is no longer i

ing. .Miss Mabel Bowler sang two 
lovely selections in lief usual pleuilng 
voice and was accompanied by Dr. 11 
H. McCnslin. When the guests were 
invited into the dining room delicious

fnd but hns assumed the dignity of Refreshments were served, consisting 
a family duty—that we mny keep of chicken salad, nut sandwiches, cele- 
nlive thr* old fires of Liberty- am’ j ry hearts stuffed with cheese dressing 
ovate througonf tH« 'country Mv jolives and candy, 
spirit of nur patriniistn ami loyally The host nnd hostess were assisted 
to America, amt true American Idenlt Jin caring for their guests by Mrs. 
nnd putting our idenls into practice l Stella Arrington and Mrs. K. A. Doug- 
we find that,—she. thnt is faithful f !■**• Tlmso serving went Mrs. A. It 
in thnt which is lenst, is fnihtful also! Key, _Mr*- R- W. Grovestcili. Mrs. II 
in much. Let us broaden our humnr 
sympathies, in the development of 
individual pioneers into a InrgeC view 
of service.

To quote Mrs. Minor "the service 
of the home is not confined In the four 
wnlls of the house. The service of 
the country is not confined to army 
posts or iinltlefields, even in war
time. the service of God ennot be 
hotindcde by the four walls of the 
clinch—but lies out in the open in our 
every day lives, these are the deeper 
meanings of our society, which should 
inspire cvcrv Daughter of the Ameri
can Revolution. These are the ideals 
of each of us. nnd will not r.r.ly ii»« 
our effort, hut, our very' best effort 
to bring those womanly Ideals Intr 
full (rower. These daughters nr» tin- 
echoes of your Regent. Rest of nl’

II. McCnslin, Mrs. Robert Herndon 
Mrs. Charles W. Hill, Mrs. Claude 1* 
Herndon and Mrs. W. M. Haynes. Ou 
of town1 guests were Mr. nnd Mrs E 
L. Ferrnn. of Eustis, nnd Mrs, Charles 
W. Hill, of Jacksonville.

A lnrge number of friends called 
•luring the evening to congrntulnti 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Garner on having reach
ed their tenth wedding nniversary am' 
to wish for them many happy returns 
of the same dny. The friends of this 
popular young couple were .pleased 
to have the privilege of helping them 
celebrate their t'n wealing 

---------- x— -------
WEATHER AND CROP CONDI

TIONS IN FLORIDA
The temperature averaged from 1 

green above In the west, i here was it
....... - -- - - . . , grees above in lb wst. Thro was a
the pleasure nnd honor has been given d percentage of sunshine except ii 
me. to nresent ti  our h<*'nvod "re* thc BOulh>
nlzing Regent. Mrs. Starling, a tok- The week was general)' dry, ultle 
en of our ntm*eolntion of her faithful, several stations received locally heavy
work nnd untiring effort nnd snlrn 
did locally—Mrs. Starling ns retiring 
Regent, nnd mother of our chanter 
of the Snllv Harrison rhnnter of tb> 
D. A. R' do give von this pin. with our 
love, ns vnur daughters grnciouslv 
thanking vnu for having launched on* 
ship of state in the great bodv n' 
Aniericnit womanhood the jnqtlonn’ 
society nf the Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution.

Charlotte K. Watson 
Sept. 17th. 1020. Regent

---------- x-----------
()ff In Schmd

Rnv Brother* are among the new 
firms thnt have opened for business in 
Sanford in the past week. They have 
headquarters in the old Ford Garage 
oil First street and will rcchnrge and 

I repair nil makes of batteries nnd also 
are agent: for the Exlde Battery, 
which is recognized as of the best. 
Ray Brothers will also handle supplies 
nml accessories of nil kinds.

------------x------------ -
FOR SALE—Single wagon cheap* 

also two heifer calves two years old 
A. H. Stone, Cameron avenue. f!-3tt* |

This is the time for the youngsteri 
to prepare for the local schools and 
the older ones to go away to college 
and Sanford is well represented at 
th various colleges this year. Among 
those attending the Woman’s College 
nt Tallahassee are May Thrasher, Do
rothy Rurunh, Ethel Henry. Julir 
Zncharv, Helen Peck, Izeltn Stone 

Soritn Lake goes hack to Stuart 
Ilnli In Virginia.

Those "oing to Rollins are  Esther 
Miller nnd Sara Wight. Rosamnm’ 
Radford and Pnql Radford go to Vir
ginia. Alfred nnd James Robson nnd 
John Meish go to G. M. L, near At
lanta. G. K. Spencer, Jr., Edwin Me- 
iseh nnd Walter Connellv go to the 
University of Florida nt Gainesville.

LeCIerc Irwin nnd Frank Channel! 
are nt Sutherland College nnd several 
other boys nnd girls leave the first of 
the week for various colleges.

------------ x------------
Mr. nnd Mrs. Neely nnd family rc 

turned Inst Saturday from pnjnts ir 
North Cnrolinn in their car nnd found 
good nnd bad rnnds while away. They 
visited the relatives of Mrs. Neely a* I 
Fayetteville, N. C.

rains—confined mostly to the central 
portion of the peninsular. The rain, 
fall deficiency of the week nt rcgulai 
stations of the Bureau ranged from 
ulxnil one.half inch at Pensacola to 
LHP inches at Jacksonville. There 
was no rain in many localities of tin 
State.

The week was generally favorable 
for the opening nnd (licking of cotton 
the high percentage of sunshine and 
warm dnys und dry weather stiniu 
luting tlie opening of cotton. J'icking 
made good progress hut the crop L* 
generally very short; there will hi 
no to(i crop of moment. Showers ir 
the central and southern divisions 
were very helpful to seed beds recent 
ly planted truck, cane, sweet potatoes 
and citrus furits. locally there wns 
some delay in cutting hay, but hnyini 
and the harvesting of corn nnd peji 
nuts made good progress generally 
Much general work is being done |>re 
paring for extensive winter crops. 
Grape fmit is ninturing rapidly, nnd 
some shipments will he made within 
a few weeks.

Presbyterian Church
Preacher

DR. J. G. PATTON 

Singer
REV. J. H. PATTERSON

Sept. 26 -Oct. 10 
Each Night at 8 o Clock

There will be a large 
chorus d irected  by Mr. 
Patterson which insures 
good gospel singing.

You will en joy  th e  
music.

In hot weather the fans 
will he running.

I WE INVITE YOU |
-M -**+»++++++»++++++-f+ + »+ + + + + + + + + + + + »+ + .( .+ ♦♦♦♦♦+ »»♦+ + + »

Sanford Wagon Works
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Especially Equipped Kor

CUSTOM AUTO BODY WORK

Limousine Bodies a Specialty
Wc solicit Trade from all parts of Florida. Al) 
work Guaranteed.

SANFORD WAGON WORKS
205-207 Oak Avenue

+++++++'f4*»-++++++<l*++'f+++4*+++'M-'H*+++++++++++++-»-'f«f+'M»»»f+

| SANFORD PAINT &
1 WALL PAPER CO.

Will Open October I st 
With a Full Line of

High Grade Paints,
Varnishes,  Kalsomlncs, Oils & Wall Paper

WELAKA BLOCK 
RAILROAD WAY

I

ESTERN UNION  
TELEGRAPH CO.

OffcrN great oppoitunllic? In Mes
senger Boys to learn Telegraphy 
nnd * it It good salaries. Apply nt 
local ofllre nt once.

Souvenirs to be Given Away

W. R. RAl-lN, Prop.
H. A. HALVERSON, Manager

ENGLANDWTT'IDCC SPfiWG
mi

v <• * -> *:■ *:• + 1- <• *:• -•'* v -y <• <• v •:* ■> <■ :■+%■■?+
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EGISTER NOW 
IS THE SLOGAN

REGISTRATION OFFICER IS NOW 
BUSY TAKING NAMES OF 

SANFORD WOMEN

Sanford's fairest are marching 
righti up to the office of Superintend
ent 00 Registration II. C. DuBosi 

i having their r.ar.;cs ivgioiercd on 
the hook that will he ul the |>olls 
on election day. In fact they nre 
marching up so fust that Mr. Du. 
Bose has called .o his assistance \V. 
SI. Haynes, who will be in the office 

- n few days in order that nil may 
be accommodated without unnecessa
ry waiting.

While there has been a fairly good 
registration of the indies of Sanford 
up to date, the number who have reg
istered is only n smnll per cent of 
those eligible to register, nnd it b 
expected that before the books an 
closed seventy five per cent of tin 
eligible* will have registered. It i 
hoped that they will make every ef 
fort to register early while there is 

i»f time and not wait until 
ore the luniks close as a rush 

on the last day might cause some t<> 
he disappointed. The books must be 
closed promptly, according to law and 
after the closing of the registration 
books no one can he allowed to regis- 
ter.

The registration in precincts I 
It, which comprise Sanford and 

the surrounding territory up to Wed
nesday night is as follows;

While men, at 
White women, 123.
Colored men, 1011,
Colored women, fifi.
Total, 34.1.
Total men. IM.
Total women ISP.
A surpising fact is that there an 
most two to one more colored men 

registering that white men. while tin 
percentage of white women register
ing in these two pietincls is almost 
two to one in favor of white women 
It is understood that the registration 
in the outlying precinct'* is in about 
the same ratio as in the Sanford see 
Ion.

In order to facilitate early regis

tration the office of the Superintend, 
ent of Registration will be open Fat- 
day evening in order to nllow thos* 
to register who cunont come during 
the day.

Under the present law women are 
not linldu for the payment of poll 
tax before voting as is tbe case with 
men. The only requirement is that 
they appear in person nnd subscribe 
to the oath of aleginnee, and that 
they have lived in the state* twelvi 
months and the county six months, 
of the state to vote, give their name 
#u*t thny firn i’ligib!?' ujyJcr-tl.i 
age nnd occupation.

METHODIST NOTES

in Sanford to visit his uncle, ion hii 
wuy to Sutherland College.

Miss Ruth Mcttingcr is visiting rel 
olives in Sanford.

Mrs. G. W. Bailey, Mrs. II. V. Perry 
nnd Mrs. J. D. Jenkins composed i 
congenial party spending the day Sr 
Orlando Tuesday.

Mr. LcClnlre Irvin left Monday foi 
Southerland College.

Mrs. J. W. Christy and sister, Mlsi 
Mae Williams, left Thursday for Jack
sonville.

x—

GRAPEFRUIT 
CR O P SHORT 

THIS SEASON
COMING SEASON’S CROP OF CIT

RUS IS SHORT

That the coining season's crop of 
citrus fruits in the state will be some
what 1e£s than last year's yield is the

Services for Sunday as folows:
Sunday school, a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.

Epworth League, 7 p. m.
Preaching. 8 p. m.

REV. S. W. WALKER, I>. I>.
Pastor

J. C. HUTCHINSON, 
Sunday School Supt 

----- x-----
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Griffin am 

daughter returned last week after i 
month’s visit to Hot Springs, Ark.

Mrs. O. J. Pope nnd daughter, Lu 
cile, returned to Sanford Wednesday 
after a short’ stay in different placet | 
in Georgia.

Mrs. S. J. Allen, of Chattahoochee 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. P 
Fields.

Miss Mary Zachary left Monday 
accompanying her sister, Julia, to Tnl 
inhnssoc, where Miss Julia enters eol 
lege. Mur Mary goes on to Perry 
to teach domestic science in the high 
school there.

Mrs. Will Raynor and )ittl« son 
who have breri spending some time or 
the bench returned Saturday.

Mr. O. J. Pope left Wednesday with 
his son. Fred for Southerland, to entei 
the hitter in college.

Dr. L. It. Phillips nnd family havi 
just returned from a delightful tri| 
down Die East Const, spending soon 
time at Daytona and Miami, 

v

Miss Rowcnn Otwell, of Bremen opinion of C. E. Stewart Jr., business 
Gn., is the guest of Mrs. T. E. Speers manager of the Florida Citrus Ex- 
Miss Otwell expects to attend higl chnngc, ns expressed in an authorized 
school here this whiter. interview sent direct to this paper.

Dr. S. W. Walker left Tuesday to Mr. Stewart says reports reaching 
attend! the opening of Southerland 'the Tampa offices of the Exchange 
College. from the vnrious citrus sections of the

state indicate the orange crop now

NOTICE TO PATRONS OF SCHOOL 
BUSSES

Mrs. A. D. Zachary, Margaret nnd (showing oil tho trees to lie somewhat 
Arthur. Jr., are expected Saturday In excess of that of last year, but the 
from North Carolina. • apparent shortage of grapefruit will

___ x___  'more than offset this if reports are
Mrs. E. B. Critehb»v visited hoi *"

niece, Mrs. Kenneth (Robbins, this 
week.

Mis* Elizabeth Mussen delightfully 
entertained the Daughters of Wesley 
Tuesday night nt her home.

Mrs. Kenneth Roberts entertained

accurate.
Mr. Stewat says it is extremely dif. 

ficult to make a close estimate while 
fruit still is green on the trees; nnd 
that even the' closest of present esti- 
mnten must he subject to revision Int
er.

Mr. Stewart has just returned from 
an extended northern trip in the in.

present were: Mr. nnd Mrs. A. .1 
Lousing, Mr. and Mrs. Crim Mrs. T 
E, Spear, Mrs. F. K. Smith, Miss Ol 
ga Vihlen. Mr. nnd Mrs. Robbins.

-----------x-----------
REPUBLICAN PRESIDENTIAL 

ELECTORS

at Silverlake Fridnv with a chlcker , terest of the Exchange, a portilon of 
pilleu in honor of Imr mint. Mrs. E which was in company with President 
It. Critchlcv. of Fort Pierre. Thos. 'J- H. Ross ami Snlesmnnnger Geo A.

Scott. He has been quoted without 
authority from him or anyone in any 
way connected wi th Exchange affairs 
os estimating the crop at 1G,000,000 
bores. This has occasioned Mr. Stew
art no end of correspondence In 
answer to inquiries, and the first op
portunity now is used to correct any 
wrong impressions which may have 

’ gotten out as a result. The news
paper printing he inerview already 
has acknowledged the error very grnc. 
iously,

Mr. Stewart states interest in Flor
ida among northern residents never 
was greater, in his opinion anti he b 
looking for a very large influx of 
tourists this winter to nil sections of 
South Florida. The advertising of th* 
Florida Citrus Exchange, which is th

Due to the increased cost of fur
nishing transportation to pupils of 
the Sanford schools it is found ncccs. 
snry for the patrons of the school 
busses to pay n fare of One Dollar 
per month for ench pupil. The fart 
is due nnd payable on the first day 
of each and every school month, he 
gjpiling Mni'ilne, September 27lli, 
lbitd. This money should be paid to 
the teacher, who will render to ench 
pupil n receipt for his fare, said re
ceipt to act as a ticket for the months. 
In case any parent is financially, un- 
nhle to meet this expense, said par. 
ent should file with Hon. II. C. Du. 
Hose, secretary of the Hoard of Trus. 
tees, a statement to this effect, which 
in the opinion of th»> hoard of trus
tees exemption should he granted a 
permit will be issued to the pupil 
permitting him or her to ride on the 
busses without paying fare.

The transportation service for the 
ensuing year will be far superior t<

>t of previous years nnd the incrcaa- 
cost of this improved service is con
siderably more than the fare of one 
dollar per pupil, and the board of 
trustees feel that the pntrons will lu 
glad to supplement the school fund 
to this amount in order to have sat 

factory transportation service.
It is with great reluctance that 

the board asks the patrons to assist 
in this manner, but the demand foi

improved service nnd the limited fund 
for this purpose mnkes this course im 
perative nnd inevitable.

Trusting that;- this measure will 
meet with the hearty npp.-oval of 
Irons of the school busses, nnd askine 
our cooperation In making the ser 

vice highly efficient, we are
very respectfully.

BOARD OF TRUSTEEg 
Special Tax School District No’ ? 

Sanford, Fin.
_ . f *"f - Dutton .

Member Board of Public Instruction Approved by—
T. W. LAWTON,

Superintendent Public Instruction f,»
Seminole county, Florida.

SOCIALIST MEMBERS DUSTED

Albany, N. Y.t Sept. 21.—Th- nr. 
scmbly of the New York state J,r js! 
lnturc tonight hy n vote of On to r, 
in each case expelled three of th. f;.( 
Socialist members—Louis Waldman 
nnd August Clnessens, of New V tk 
and Charles Solomon, of Kings 
and voted 87 to -18 to permit Samuel 
A DeWitt and Samuel Orr. Soeinli-t 
members from the Bronx, to r<tain 
their scats.

The two Inst named, however, rift. - 
n vote to reinstate Waldman had i- .. 
Inst 81 to 52 took the flor in turn 
nnd verbally tendered their n-r ign i 

tions.
-------------- X--------------

TRY A HERALD WANT AD

.lamer W. Archibald.
E. M. Brolrfcrd.
Lei nnd M. Chubb.
F. U. 11. Pope.
R. G. Smith.
Gef.rgo P. Wentworth.

-x-
GAMK \ND FISH PROTECTIVE 

BODY ORGANIZED FOR LAKE

Mr Frank Harmed ov, ' ^  “' T P ' t 1” '" "O 'anm 'd  „ n ly really extensive northern ndver-
•M r’ ] ' A"k ......... * * a game vnd fish protective association t is im ; rom[nc nut of Florida, is s a id 'LOSSING’S QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER

“ We Deliver The Goods”
Find us at

Hodges &McMullcn’s Barber Shop
PHONE 498

and plans are being made to conserve to ,,|ny r,„ite a part in attracting at 
ihe excellent hunting ami plcnsun tention t<> Florida s« is shown l»v let 
t f iling of that county.

. in »>go,i.ration wn< suggested hy for information about Florida whili 
Mr. .Hi man. of Lust is who had learn-

tors from readers of it who often ash 
irmntion about Florida whili 

asking for the Sealdsweet conkbmd
id that a party of hunters from South ,,r other advertising matter, lie says 

, 1 bad recently killed 8 deer, that despite ninny complaints and 
and that other parties hail ruthlessly some uncertninity, then* is ample evi- 
slaughtered deer and quail nil sum dence of underlying stability in inisi- 
mer long. Also game hogs last season ness affairs over the country, and 
took as many as aOO quail in a week, that the outlook generally is most 

Three hundred members nre ex- satisfactory.
rceted to take the obligation to up- 1 -----------x----------
hold the mmo laws nnd to eolect evi. I C. B. Moore, night clerk of the 
d.-nce against game hogs nnd violators Everett Hotel. Jacksonville, has 
of out-of-senson shooting. been arrested on the charge of inter-

. — __-x----------- * fering with government agents in the
i TRY a HERALD WANT AD discharge oftheir duty.

Miller’s Bakery
The Place Where You 
Gel I hat Delicious

Mother’s Bread
And Everything in Bnlced Goods 
Pies, Cakes. Pastry. Baked by 
Experts in Their Line Under the 

Best Sanitary Conditions

Everything Clean and W holesomeMiller’s Bakery
tXtttt❖
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The PATME Instrument in ihe Ex
cellence ol Tone, in the Beauty of 
Cabinet design, in the Finish ol the 
Woods, and in the c.ne *», Assembli 
is the most perfect Phonograph that

Human Skill and Genius can Produce.

THE PATH E SA PPH IR E BALL which docs away with 
the Old Fashioned Steel Needles,glidcssmoothly around the 
Record.* This Round Polished Jewel fits exactly into every 
Record Groove and Accurately reproduces every shading

of the selection. The Music flows off: isn’t 

scratched off. No Needles to change, no needles 

to buy: always ready to Play. No wear on the 

Records. Every PA TH E RECORD is guar # 

antccd to Play 1,000 times.

r u i  m rrv u M tM T  o» Ou a i i t t

(onr&ire A To ne as brilliant as the Sparkle of Gems 
chad ai * »ul ^ ^ 3 ,  and as Sweet as the Old Love Song. As

Clear as the Sabbath Church Bell s Chimes and as true as the Ring of a 
Gong--this is Sonora s Tone which was awarded the 
i lights! Score at the Panama-Pacific International Ex
position.It Should Be Heard ToBe Appreciated

f
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Dance To The Music Of The Wonderful STARR
Phonograph

J  A

f
?
V

Everyone loves to 
tr ip  tlie lipht F an
tastic  when this Su
perb Machine pours 
forth t h e  lively 
strains that s e t s  
your blood a tingling

sun///,

SANFORD FURNITURE CO
J. D. DAVISON, Manager Florida

v
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SPENDING HABIT

vs.
INVESTING HABIT

.. . .A n y  fool can squander or spend bat it take* 
a strong, determined will t,, ««,'c rn .« jnvs..t> y
young man said, upon making hi* first investment:

I ve made a prett) good salary considering, 
but somehow I Just can't keep a cent—it Ju-t 
naturally blips away and I am no better off fi
nancially now than I wn* three years ago. 1 
want to form an investing habit, and when I 
read your ad I decided that f would start now 
by buying one share of stock and force myself 
to buy another share n little later a* soon as I 
can save up enough tor the first, payment."

Thl* young man Imught one share of Southern 
Utilities Company 8 per cent Cumulative Prior I’re- 
ferred stock on installments. He has quit tU 
"pending habit and has made his first start toward 
the investing habit, which is the road to independ
ence and happiness. •

Take advantage of the same opixirtunity by in
vesting in one of the strongest and best companies 
In the state.

THIS STOCK CAN HE PURCHASED IN CASH OR INSTALL- 
MENTS. WRITE OR CALL FOR INVESTMENT HRO-

|  Southern Utilities Co.
X Sanford, Florida, or
X General Oflice, Palatka, Florida 5  
X Xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxx
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WANTED-Parrot' 
P. O. Hox 845.

cages Adress 
5-Gtp.

SALESMEN WANTED—Lubricat- 
ing Oil, Grease, Paint, Specialties, 
vvhole or part time. Conumsison ba
sis. Samples free. Men with car 01 
rig. Write for the attract I vo torn::: 
Riverside Refining Co„ Cleveland, O. 

ti.tp.
WANTED—-\ G«od l"*‘ge f;:::. 

Mule. C. M. Berry. 6.3tc.

V«;v. -r _ •. •

PAGE SEVEN

WANTED.—A Good 
Mule, C. M. Berry.

large farm 
0.3tc.

trated the soil. ThD treatment should 
be given two weeks before planting 
the sed. Two day after treatment 
rmove the covering and stir the soil 
with a potato fork on some such im
plement to allow the poisonous gas to 
.■scape bnfor seed are plmitd.

The cost of sterilizing a seedbed 
including material and labor, should 
not be more than one rent per square 
feet of bed surface. One pint of for
maldehyde is sufficient for 25 square 
feet.

sympathy with the problems of the  ̂
farmers and that every efort is being 
made to assure funds for crop move
ments. He said the board always stood 
ready to co-operate with the farm
ers.

WANTED.—A Good 
Mule. C. M. Berry.

large farm
C.tltc.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

I I \SSim:i> ADVERTISING It \TKS
.Minimum' barge for anj one Ad 25c 
One Time, per word le
Three Time, per word 2c
s i\ Time*, per word tic
Over Six Time*, .r word per Umio 
i ash must accompany order. T« n 

cents extra If charged.
\dverllsing in litis column in which the 
address of tlu* advertiser i- not g“ en Im 
which refers you to Pustolllce Box Num
ber or Care of Herald MI ST be answer
ed accordingly. Please tin not a-h ns for 
the names of advertisers advertising in 
this way. UmiiiII) we do nut know who 
they are. and if we do we are not expect
ed to tell you.

of town. $1 750. Two thousand cash. 
Connelly, Magnolia, nvo.

I'OR SALK Two >toiy seven loom 
dwelling very best location, paved 
street $5,500. Terms, Connelly Mag
nolia Avo.

WANTED—Second hand show case. 
Inquire at the paint store in tile We- 
iaka Block, Railroad Way. 5-tfc.

WANTED—At mice man to haul 
dirt. Phone 103J or apply 1007 West. 
First at. 5*2tc

WANTED—Man and team to plow 
an acre of new ground. Phone 103J 
or apply 1007 \V. First St. 5-2tc.

Special attention given to young 
ladies preparing to go away to school. 
5-ltc. The Quality Shop.
..WANTED CORN .ANY COND1T- 
10N OR QUANTI Y...I’. O. BOX i t l  
SANFORD, FLA..........................514lp.

Wanted—Corn any condition o. 
quanity Drawer 414 Sanford Fla.3-4tj

WANTED—Man with team or autc 
who can give bond to sell 137 Wat
kins home and farm products. Big
gest concern of kind in world. $1,501 
to $5,000 yearly income. Tcrritorj 
in this county open. Write today tt 
J. K. WATKINS CO, Dept. 110, Wi 
mum, Minn. 2-Dtj

WANTED—Settled white woman, 
about 40 years old, as housekeeper t> 
take care of a small family. Good 
home and salary. Apply Box 210. 
Route A, Sanford, Fla. 1-71 pM ISCEI.I.ANTOrS

FARMERS CREDIT CONDITIONS 
ARE NOT SATISFACTORY

Governor of Federal Reserve District 
Goes Over Matter with Farmers

Washington. Sept 21—General ered- 
it conditions facing farmers were dis
cussed today at an informal confer
ence between Governor Harding of the 
federal reserve beard and a committee 
representing various farmers’ organi
zations.

the latter told Mr. Harding there 
was a feeling in the agricultural dis
tricts that the farmers had not receiv
ed the fullest consideration under the 
board’s policy for restriction on credit 
to the various lines of industry and 
urged more elasticity for marketing crops.

Governor Harding assured the com
mittee that the hoard is in complete

Anyone desiring to take one oi 
more young lady teachers to hoard 
during the school year Is kindly re 
quested to notify Supt. T. W. Lawtm 
at the court house.

---------- x---------- -
—Get your Scratch Pads from The 

Herald—bv the pound—15c.

Get your orders in now for your 
new- Bulck ear. See W. J. Thigpen.

46-tfc.

S E E D S
Pt»nt Mirtint II,-Tot Svnii For Good 

RomUi
Garden and ff»bl «red for fall 
planting, seul oats, rye, barley, 
rape. New crop turnips cab
bage, egg plant, pepper, beans, 
peas, potatoes and onion sets. 
Largest and oldest established 
seed house in the state.
SEND FOR FALL CATALOG 
AND SEED SPECIAL.

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO. 
Jtckionvillo Florid*

A BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXION IS 
ALWAYS ADMIRED
11 you take a fe w  d o te s  o !  
CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS, 
you w i l l  s e e  they  do m ore to  
c le a n  up the com p lex ion  than  
a ll  the beauty  treatm ents la  

A t  c r e a t i o n .  A n  
r— _ _  Im p o r t e d

BARTER’S
/R7B »
PIL

co m p lex*  
I o n  I s  
ca u sed  b y  
a  s lu g g ish  
Liver. M il
l i o n s  o l  
p e o p l e ,  

old , young and m idd le age  
take them  for Constipation, 
B il io u s n e s s ,  D iz z in e s s ,  Sick  
H eadache, Upset Stom ach and 
for S a llo w , P im ply and Blotchy  
Skin. T hese little  p ills  e lim i
nate a l l  w a s te  m atter from the 
sy stem , and c lea n  up the coo*. 
plexlon In a  le w  w e e k s .
CraaiM tw l b«»r ilpwifir* ^
Srndl nil Sail! Dm* s«.ii rrir*

FOR SALE, or EXCHANGE,—one 
S. C. Rhode bland Red Rooster. big 
an Merc. Co., Geneva. l-2tp

FOR SALE 5 room cottage, well 
located $2.6011. $1,000 cash. C.»nn-
elly Magnolia Ave.

FOR SALE—p acres- well tiled 
celery land, nice five room liou*c.*5,- 
500; $3,'00. cnsll. f’otilicll| IMag- 

India Ave.

FtiR SALE—City lots in all pnrts 
of Sanford. Your own terms. Get 
a lot ami get ready to build a home. 
Connelly Magnolia Ave.

The Ladies I’nion of the Congrega 
liminl Church will bold their anua 

'bazaar December II, 0-tfe
Frank bossing 

Contractor .V Builder 
I‘hone 107

THE CARTER LUMBER COMPANY
Is now ready to serve the trade in this part of 

Florida in everything in

Rough and Dressed Lumber and 
Builders’ Supplies

LI Ml!Kit BRICKS \KK I.OWKIt and this is the time 
t" build the home that ymi have been wanting so long

order yott.r new 
you will le t bee anj 
new car l>>uii com in

Ruii’b now and 
t itm* on t lie 

IG-lf*
The Daughter- of Wesley will hold 

their Christms Bazaar on Saturday. 
November 27th. 5l-tf

Elder Spring Water. T. t>. Charier

FOR SAI.K

Electric Fans. Charles Electric Co, 
50-tfe ______

For Sale Celery farms, any size, 
•o -uit purchaser. Buy from owner. 
Box 270. Sanford. Fla. 50-tf

FOlt SALE—Flowers and urns 
117 Laurel Avenue.___________2-0t<

For Sale- Doris (las Lighting 
Riant. Cheap. 1.. F. Roper. West 
side Grocery. IS-tf

Young milk cow for sale Telephoto 
1004. 3-Otf.

FOR SALE—Thre vacant lot*, 
corner of , 7th and Myrtle avenue. 
Seventh street paved. Two lots be
tween Fourth and Fifth streets, Myr
tle avenue. Also 10 room house, cor. 
nor Oak avenue and Fourth street, 
J.w-iiig Park. Choice location. Ap
ply at 410 Oak avenue. W. W. 
Ling. 3-4tp.________

FOR SALE—A Good Domestic 
o wing machine, and other furniture 
* irner 11th Street and Laurel ave.

7-3tp.
FOR SALE—7 passenger Chandlci 

•ar in good condition, J. S. W ilson. 
Cnion Avenue. __________5-5W’.

For Quick sale two lots, 50 hy 100 
close in Just off First Street. $2to 
each Cash P. O. Box 1152. 5-2tc.

FOR SALE—One of the best 
bungalows in the City of Sanford '• 
rooms and hath; house extra xvelll 
finished inside; three fire-places: 
••veral hearing orange trees on paved 

street; price and terms reasonable. 
< onneily, Magnolia Ave.__________

FOR SALE—10 acres good sev- 
‘•11 room house, half tiled and ready 
for this year's farming. $0,000 cash. 
Connelly Magnolia Ave.

FOR SALE—14 inch Syracuse sul
ky pluw in good condition see Rex 
Packard.____________________ 5-21 c-

FOR SALE—3 miles out, nice new 
bungalow, with several acres of land. 
Price $5,000. Terms. Conelly Mag
nolia Ave.

FOR SALE—Good 1918 model Ford 
See A. C. I.osring, 1011 French ave
nue 5-2tp

FOR SALE—2 story five room 
house, well located $3,00. One-half 
rash. Connelly, Magnolia Ave.

FOR SALE—2 story seven room 
house, good condition $4,000. One 
half cosh. Connelly, Magnolia Ave.,

FOR SALE—One licit »f celery. 
Plants free from root knot ready to 
*ct out between now and Oct. 1st. 
Geo. K. Balmes, It. D. No. A. San
ford. G-itp.

FOR SALE—3 nice Heifers, one 
good mule, wagon and harness, Price 
; ight. M. Waits Loiigwomi. 5-2tc.

f o r  SALE—2 Story, six room 
dwelling centrally located, best part

FOR SALE— One Monarch visible 
typewriter cheap. Robert Herndon, 
209 E. 4th st. 5-3tp.

FOR SALE—Fryers also lot of fan
cy stock. Mrs. .French Sanford 
lieights 5-3tp.

FOR SAKE—2 I months old pol. 
Parrots. See Mrs. K. French San* 

; ford Heights. 5-3tp.
FOR SAKE— Close in five room 

cottage on double lot u snap. Also 
two sopernte five acre* close in Own
er. P. O, Box. 117 5-3tp.

FOR SAKE—Good farm mule in 
good condition. SI. Fleischer. 5-tflc

FOR SALE—Good team of mules 
Lake Jessup Garden Co., Oviedo. 0_2tl

FOR SALK—Two thoroughbred 
barred lock roosters, ten months old 
and very gentle. Inquire 519 W 1-t 
street, or phone 490. li.'Jtp

FOlt SAKE—Tables, hotel, store, 
with cooking utensils, hat rucks, cash 
register, cafe stools, Ice box. etc., oi 
the Park Anne Cafe. Can bee seen 
at 115 Park avenue, Haynes & Rat. 
cliff_____________ d-lt-c. _______

1 FOR SAKE—One Ford Speedster. 
Goldboro Store. 6.2lp.

Piii'lie ill. i’tii-tf-.

Dr D. ('.Ward, 'i-t< 0j'lit't i* iri
Juilfnnl tin 1 Ui-.ida) and 1 r'tiay
ill fieli week. -

You can order xoiir new Iluick
now and save time mi I he next ear
it.at!. Iti-tfc

See ns for Prices on Materials of All 
Kinds in Huilding Supplies

Carter Lumber Company
Cor. Laurel Avenue and Commercial Street, Sanford
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TAKE NOTICE. Bring your "EX 
IDE" Batteries to the Kxtde Servic 
station at old Fold Garage, we 
charge and repair all makes of Aut" 
mobile batteries '*.4l

LOST—An nmythest and peai. 
brooch Monday. Finder please returi 
to Mis. Hunter a t 'Speer & Sons atu 
receive reward. Ik ltp

BATTERY TROUBLES are elide, 
when you install in your car an "EX 
IDF." Battery. "THE GIANT THAI 

i LIVES IN A BOX." One of tin 
world's strongest Batteries. Ra; 
Brothers, Distributors, Phone J12 
Old Fold Garage, Sanford, Fla 0. It■■

%• -t- -t- <• -t- g- <• * <• <■ g- •$ <• <■ <■ <■ 4-

can

M KItll.l/.ING THE SEED MED

FOR HIRE OR SAKE—Team of 
mules li and 7 years old. in goad 

?condition, wight about 1100 each. II. 
('. Hauser, Osteen Fla. 9-ltp

STOVE "wotili FOR SAKE—I want 
n few good customers for good stove 
wood. Tide wood was rut from large 
trees and well seasoned. Dm3 me a 
card. F. 1.. Greene, West Side. 0-21;

lm v

e n o u g h

FOR SAKE—Four choice pigs, nim 
weeks old. K. B. Randall, 819 First
street. fi.tfc.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—A large well furnish

ed bed room, 717 Park ave. 5-tfe.
FOR RENT—HI acres of truck land 

part tilled, has been plowed recently 
Inquire Mrs. K. French, French uvi 
nnd Goldsboro,__________U-3tp.

WANTED TO RENT—A five 01 
six room house. Will pay good rent 
Harry Bandel, 31 ft Sanford ave. ii_3l(

It is a well known fact that some 
very dstructive diseases enter such 
plants ns tomato, cabbage eggplant 
pepper, and a few others from the 
soil of the seedbed. E, F. DcBusk,

1 formerly a Florida county agent but 
]nl present assistant boy's club agent 
i.aya it is extremely important that ^ 
the seedbed be tlmmly sterilized be 
fore being planted, but than it should ^ 
|»e ready for planting before Indue -j- 
sterilized. Pulverize the) soil to a 
depth of about ten inches and then 
level down, leaving the bed with a 
smooth surface.

Them are several mchtnds of ster
ilizing, but the most practical and 
applicable to the greatest number of 
conditions is by the use of fotmaldi 
hyile. Use one pint of rgulnr in 
per cent commercial formaldehyde t< 
01*2 gallons of water. Apply tin- 
solution to the seedbed with a sprink
ler, so ns to get a unifortnh distribu
tion, using the'diluted solution at tin 
rate of one gallon to two square feet 
of surface to be setrilized . ^

The bed shold then be blanketed 
with old sacks to prevent too rapid £ 
evaporation of moisture and ronse ■ * 
quently the liberation of the formal- 1 J  
dehyde gas before it lias tboridy pene

farther 
than the 
ordinary 
car will 
run on a

Fur Kent Furnished rooms and 
kitchenettes. Apply Shirley Apart
ments opposite Post office. !8-2fit]l

For Rent—To fishing parties or 
tourist parties, 26-font, half cabin, 
canopy motor boat fully equipped 
Licensed pilot who knows the St 
John-*. Phone 348W. L. G. Loveless

45-tf
FOR RENT—Two or three con

necting rooms furnished for house- 
keeping P, O. Box 11<. ,i-.itp.

FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 
house keeping! 20G Enst Third 
Street. 4-:itP-

WANTED
Wanted— Corn. The Heacham 

Grain C» <1 Alachua Fla. will pay 
you the market price for cur corn in 
iar )"t*. Fa-tmrs can join together 
n making up cirs *.9-tfc.

16799
DIED

in New York City ulone from kid
ney trouble lust year. Don't uliow 
yourself to become a victim by 
neglecting pains and aches. Guard 
against this trouble by takingGOLD MEDAL

CAPSULES
Tha world's standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid trouble* 
Holland'* national remedy since 169S. 
All druggist*, three aire*. Guaranned.
Leak for IS* Min* Cold Medal <>>» *9*ry bow•od ftccapt i*a loiilutiou

money for an automobile tha t can't begin to Rive the easy riding qualities, low 
|  cost of up-keep and economy of operation.
t  * C o m e  i n and Ret a d e m o n s t r a t i o n

! H. L. HAIGHTA
■j*

! Overland Sales and Service Company
j  Opposite Hotel Valdez
%* 
i*
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